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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!

Township Swelters As
Terrific Heat Waye
Blankets Entire East

Thise dog days have Spring-
field's businessmen, and for that
mutter, the merchants of mast
other.'surrounding communities so
far down in the (Lumps that only
the most optimistic believe there
exists the tilightivit chance for re-

covery there wasn't an after-

Many Seek Relief

At Shore Points;

No Relief Seen
Township residents today

were seeking relief from a
stretch of four . consecutive
days on which the mercury
soared to record heights, hov-
ering well beyond the 90-
degree mark -on thermom-noon this week you coHldn'Hmve

taken <i machine gun and sprayed
iu< shells the full length of the e t e r s he re .
Morris avenue business section Springfield,, like the rest of
ittrd-not hit a living .soul . . . the rjn |on County, virtually wilted un-
samd situation acemed to exltft In ; der the Intense heat. Hundreds of
Union, Mlllburn, Summit and even

, Springfield avenue, Newark . . .
so all you miserable fellows have
lots of company . . . one local mer-
chant, so danged disgusted, put «.
lock on hie door Tuesday noon and
announced ho was going swimming
. . . there, appears to "be at least
one exception to the rule here in
town . . . Charlie Romllnger's new
Flemer avenue Dairy Queen has
been going great guns day and
night. .

Down in UONOUO the cops have
been granted permission to wear
Hummer sport shirts . . . in Union
plans are underway to provide
traffic officers with umbrellas,
like they do In Summit to gain
Mnne relief from the terrific rays
of the sun . . . In .Jersey City
motorcycle cops will be permit-
ted to carry canteens of ice wa-
ter and to refill them an often
as necessary with ice WATKH

, . . . here in Springfield,, with the
' heat just an bad as elsewhere,
we know of no plans to make
the policeman's life easier . . .
oonio on, let's come'forth with a
couple oPldeas. .

Anne Sylvester, whose success in
tho real .eatftte..fluid, resulted in
several other local women (and,
men) trying and flopping, for the
most part, In the same biwinesa,
knocked'1 off a couple of hum-
dinger sales lurft week, one of themd l g
u very famous Short Hills, dhow-
place. . j

By actual count we, observed
nine Springfield residents at
Tuesday night's New l'ork-
Clevoland game at Yankee Sta-
dium . . . thin town is said to
he full of r«<l-!i(tt Yankee fans,
anyhow.

resident* sought refuge- from sul-
try bedrooms by sleeping on
porches or on make-shift beds In
their yards. Many stayed awake
Into the early hours of the morn-
ing, being unable to sleep.

Electric fans wore at-a premium
with persons who had them, keep-
ing them on throughout the night.
Those establishments which are
air conditioned wore heavily pa-
tronized.

With the temperature threaten-
ing to reach the 100-degrce mark
o.nd with the_iour-day period be-
lieved to have set a new record
here for~consccutlve days of high
femperaturefi, confectionery store

| proprietors did a lnndofflce busi-
ness in Ice cream, sodas and soft
drinks.

Roadside stands with Ice cream,'
milk shakes and other soft drinks
were experiencing days of record
sales as their establishments were

There's a new building an Flenv-
cr avenue that may become old
before it Is put to uee . . . con-
struction started more than a year
ago and workmen are fttUl on the
job.

Here area few more tips about
—the dangers of Hwiminiiig which

we neglected to mention recently:
Don't dive off a. dock Into wii-

teTllint isn't there, or into water

swamped with customers. Kiddles
made raids on stores selling pop-
sicles.

Although there Is no. swimming
pool here children dressed in their
bathing suits 'and persuaded their
parents to turn. hosiiTTuid shower
units on them. Mnny of them pad-
.dld about in—big—plastic wading
ponds.

Oldnr children took busefi, cars
or hltchlkod to the Unkm County
Park Commission swimming pools
at Linden and Railway or" made
their way to private pools'&t Olym-.
-pit.—Park and other amusement

i parks.
There was a general exodus for

shore points. Families which were
not already spending time at lake
or ocean resorts jumped in their
cars evcnlnge <ind took off for
Raritan Bay and-Atlantic coast
spots along tho Jersey shore. Many
of them delayed until early hours
before returning.

Police didn't report any cases of
heat prostration. However offi-
cials of the Board of Health warn-
ed, all persons to be careful of
overwork In tho face of the ex-
treme heat and urged.that no one
exposed himself to the hot rays of
th<! sun for too long a period.
Workmen who were asslKned_to=
outside jobs wore warned to be

They Gave Ike a Boost

Mrs. Amy Bandomer' and Mrs. Georgia , McMullen,
wife of Magistrate Henry C. McMullen, who rooted for Ike
last week at the G. O. P. ^National convention. Mrs, Ban-
domer cast a vote for tfie rigw presidential candidate.

Police Officials Praise
Parsell's Capture of Trio
Police department officials today are -paying tribute

to Radio-Patrolman George Parsell for his capture of three
youths who-had stolen a State-owned car Thursday. The
arrest was made in Mountain avenue, near the Regional
High School, after a radio alarm for the trio Had been sent

GOP Women
Help Ike
At Chicago
'Mrs. Bandomer
Casts Vote for
Military Hero
Mrs. Amy • Bandomer and

..jMrs. Georgia McMullen, wifej
|of Magistrate Henry C. Mc-j
Mullen, have returned from
' the Republican National Con-1
vention in Chicago where Mrs.
Bandomer, voting as ~an alter-
nate for one of the New Jer-,
sey delegates, cast a vote for!
General Eisenhower on the
first ballot.

Mrs. Bandomer was given the
opportunity to cast her vote-.dur- ,
ing the rush of various states to
get on tho Eisenhower band wag-
on after Minnesota had switched
its remaining nineteen, votes to
the general to glvo him the nom-
ination On tho first ballot. New i
Jorscy orglnally had cast five of •'
Its thirty-eight votes -for Senator
Robert A. Taft. However, when
Eisenhower captured the nomina-
tion, tho five Taft delegates with-
drew and permitted their alter-
nates, who were Eisenhower ad-
herents,, to cast their votes for the
general.

During their stay . In Chicago
Mrs. Bandomer and Mrs. McMul-
len attended numerous receptions.
They were dinner guests of Gov-

Springfield Flyer Makes
Worlds 1st Helicopter

Flight Over Atlantic
Engaged in New Air Venture Capt. McGovern

Makes Bid for
New Record

A Springfield man Is among
a quartet of flyers making
an historic trip across the
Atlantic in a helicopter. If
successful the trip will be the

I first of its type in the history
of world aviation.

The pilot Is Capt. Vincent H.
McGovern, 20 years old, son of
Mrs, Cella McGovern,of 2,1 Edge-
w'ood avenue. He left Tuesday to-
gether with three other pilots, from
Westover Air Force Baso in two
large helicopters, Tho objective of
tho trip was to dete-rmino feasi-
bility of flying the machines across
the seas Instead of sending them
by ship.

L Tho first leg-of the flight won to
Captain' Vincent H. McGovern, left, son of Mrs. Celia Presquo isle, Me. The trip has

- - " '" ' "•- Doen scheduled to end In W lMcGovern of 21 Edgewood avenue, who currently is mak- °°on 5ohe

ing the first trans-Atlantic helicopter flight, is decorated! cn> Go

by Col. Richard T. Kight, commander of the Air Rescue I ™" |T"*'
Service. He received the Distinguished Flying Cross for

out by-Mountainside police.
Tho Springfield patrolman,' who'

was cruising in a radio car whon!
tho alarm came through, saw the

sedan a fow minutes later. He
gave chase and forced the car to
the side-of—the—road;

Police eald the juveniles wore be-
ng transported to a Newark court
n connection wlth_dj!structioh of | m the rain storm last Wednesday

Branch Snaps Wire,
Power Curtailed

o
'A heavy tree branch which fell

whono d«pth-you--do-not know. ] careful lest-thoy-succumb to the
iiotiAn of your prowess as a | intense heat.

:_«\i'lnmior., . . ' . . - • j All told lt_wa« a hectic •period^
Don't go Swimming alone a t i And the cnd~may_nat-:boin sight,

n i g h t s - _ _
. Don't attempt long swimming
unlcss-iiccomimniud—by—n- bolil;
nnd

"the weather man warned' as The

Don't,' engage In nny ;heavy
swimniingfor at J('uK.trtw«~hourN
after eating.

Don't indulge in horseplay in
deep water. You may create
Mich panic in a poor swimmer
as rouulls in tragedy.

Don't swim beyond your depth
In very cold water or when you
are markedly fatigued.

Don't swfm with your muscles
alone . , , usti your head, also.

Mayor
Official Title

Young Adults
Elect Officers

Martin Levy of 19 She-rwood
road was elected president of the
fourth meeting of the Springfield
Young Adults, Tuesday evening at
his home, Other officers named
wore Jay Bloom of 75 Kow. drive,
vice-president; Miss Dorothy Beck-

' mun'of DO Battle Hill uvenuc, sec-
retary, and George Underwood of

. 12 Edgewood avenue, treawuror,
Committee chairmen selected

were: Bert Jones, Jr., social chair-
man; . Robert Brandner, external

•"" relations chairman, und Mlsa-Dor-
nnrto ' Rothbard «mJ__MJsti.—Kwn
B<iyl«'y, niombw-shl|i eo-rhalrmen.

The group will hold It., first-so-
clal affair, an outing to Kofewt
Lodge, Sunday, Thn j,oxt business
meeting will be hold at the homo
of Beit Jones, 53 Warner avenue,
Tuesday, at 8 p.m. Mei'tliiRs ,u-e
open to thu public.

Robert VV. Marshall

Henceforth It Is Mayor Robert
W. Marshall.

For suveral years the chairman
of the township committee ban
been.called "Mayor" by most of
the newspapers. However, the title
•was strictly honorary since the oN
flelnl, designation was "chnlrman."

The govornlng hrinrd last week,
acting under a now statute, adopt-
<•<! n resolution giving him the of-
ficial tftle of Mayor.. The hill which
permits the action ,wnj» sponsored
by Assembly man Beadlcston of
Monmoufh and was algned Itwt
month by Ciovornor Drlacoll.

So now It's Hi« Honor, '

garage wall at Hlghfield's cxpor-
lmdntal correctional institution in
Hopewell.

The trio, was charged with forc-
ng Joseph Lyons, director of the
ichool, from the car In Route 29,
Mountainside. He was not harmed
und immediately reported theft of
the ,car to police.1

He said one of the youths pulled
DUt the Ignition key while the car
was In motion and ordered him

night brought"c)own-«i main elec-
tric service wire in front of tho
homo of James.A. Callahan, Hi
Mountain avenue. As a result
electric service temporarily was
knocked out in several hundred
homes, police reported,

Radio' police were sent, to the
scene to keep pedestrians from

crnor and Mrs. Alfred E. Dris- outstanding accomplishments in Korea,
coll at the Blackstone -Hotel. 1==̂

— On Sunday the high point of
tho day was the Eisenhower Rally
at the Palmer House, where both
local women were introduced by
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge to
General Elsenhower and his wife.
• On Monday morning a caucus
meeting was held with Governor
Drlscoll who was chairman of tho

out. They told him "they mean t | l l v c w i r o s u n t i I «•,'repair crew of
business" he said. I the Jersey Central Power and

Tho trio was turned- over t o n i g h t Company arrived. Scores of
Mountainside police. They were1

with theft of a car.

Now Jersey delegation;'.A similar
session followed each

Mrs.. Bandomer reported she
was impressed by the fairness of
the credentials committee in the
fight to seat tho disputed dele-
gates. "She predicted the spirit of
the convention with its fair play
attitude will continue to charac-
terize the party's activity and will
result, she bellevs, In victory next
November.

Both women

Beardsley Acclaims Ike As
New GOP Standard Bearer

The sensational victory of General Dwight D. Eisen-
hower in winning the Republican presidential nomination
on the first ballot has been hailed by Charles F. Beardsley,
Republican-county chairman, as an indication of the party's
determination to end the long series of defeats it has suf-

™°™'"h
K

i; fered during the piist twenty years in national elections.
The Springfield resident, who re-

returned homo,
tired but happy and feeling Unit
the, ^Republican party has- been
rejuvenated by the choice of Its
candidates combining integrity,
zeal and youth/

contly WLS n>($ned top man in the
county G.O.P. organization, assort-
ed that tho fight for party control
between Eisenhower and tho forces
supporting Senator Robert A; Tnjft_.
had boosted tho • party's chances
for a victory In November",

He pointed out that tho spirited

he will be a good candidate for the
vice-presidential post."

The Springfield man was en-

scheduled to end In Weis-
isrmany.

helicopters are capable of
carrying eight persons. They aro
Sikorsky H-10'a. Two__air_ force
planes., one of them a rescue craft,
are accompanying the. helicopters
on tho trip. . _

In addition to fresque'lsle, stop*
were scheduled for Gooao Bay.
Labrador; Norsarsank, Greenland;
KeflavJ, Iceland; Prestwick, Scotl
land, and Manston, England.

Captain McGovern currently Is
living In Silver SprIngs,_Md., with
his wife, Mrs. Jane McGovern and
two children.'

He was graduated from Irving-
ton High School. He lived In sev-
eral New Jersey communities be-
fore enli«ting in the Air Force l n
1040. A veteran of the recent

Air Spotters
Heeded For
Civil Defense

Wanted: Civilian volunteers
to servo part time as sky wat«h-

_.<irs.- '~~ '
Aircraft-spotting, nil arouuil-

tlie clock service started—lasi-

called police headquar-
ters to ascertain the. reason for
the power failure.

Police said service was cur-
tailed for an hour and a half.

Monday; is to protect YOU.
At tho present time, less than

lialf the- number required are
actually on duty. ,: ,,..:.

Men and women will good
eyesight and_KOOil hearing are

—eligible, and _i»_yolnneer will he
_iiskcB!_£a- servenrtily- two- hours
—weekly. ..-——i." ...- ._

Tlin -ui*Kent call for civilian
volunteers was Issued from the
Defense Department, Air Force,
Air Defense Command, Civil De

Bonnie Burn Heads
Reject Plan for
Contagion Center

Plans for a_.county contagion
unit to be located nt Bonnie Burn

Chubb & Son Insure
New Super Liner
For $30 Million

The suporllner United States,
which has broken tho eastward and
Westward crossing of tho North
Atlantic, churned up waves that

|-reached all the Way to Summlf—
i figuratively speaking.

The first lady of tho seas Is In-
sured by Chubb & Son,Jn(uuan.ce_
umlerwriters located at River road
and tho Turnpike. A Chubb &
Son spokesman said yesterday that
the companyjias insured a larger
amoiint~ol coverage on this ship

campaign indicates there Is con-
siderable lite In the Republican
party. He said-if the spirit is trans-
ferred to the cnmipnignjagainst the
Democratic candidate, tho party is
bound to profit. • y

The party chairman had little
i comment about the choice of Sen-
' rttor Richard M.. Nixon, of Cali-

fornia, no Eisenhower's running
mate. "I don't know much about
him,-'-—^he-said, "but from what I
saw of him on television It appears

Sanatorium at Berkeley Holghts '• t ' l a n 'ho' company hoa ever writ-
wnrn dlnimad ~ooIifiWral)ly •^h^ :~ t a r B"n-ttn-,othor-shlp1 In the world.
.. „ "", . , , Total insurance on the 53,000-ton
tho Board ot Managers of tho queen exoeeds-more-Wmn-$30;000,>

Bus Slash Fails
To Draw Protests

hospital last week announced that 000, the greatest amounfc-ever-ln--•'••ll-V.Q—DlorolZthan- two miles from

No protest wos
donment of school. b\is servloo for
more than 200 elementary school
"pupils, at Tuesday riirrht'H meet-
ing of tho Board of Education in
-James Caldwell School.

Since the Uifft session, when the
board • announced Its decision to
sharply curtail, transportation of
pupils,- In-the-llttcrost of economy,
a—school — bus was purchased . to
carry about two dozen pupils who

'L?£lt. that'tho care and ti-eatment
lit contngloiie) jjcs flhoiiltl re-
J main the" responsibility of catab-
I litthcd hospitals. •

The board of managers of Bonnlo
fonn<\ and TreMldent Trillium— j Burn passed a resolution to this

affect iind forwarded it to. 'the
Freeholders. Tho Bonnlo Burn of-
ficlala elnimod that they felt that
using- present county hospltoJe for
the" purposo would be more satis-
factory than using tho Berkeley
Heights tuberculosis hospital.

"to help prevent the war noun
of us wants to happen!"

To volunteer, contact your
nearest police precinct or Civil
Defense recruiting Station. Or
telephone MMlhiirn (i-OIKlO /or
Information.

Auto Ranis Tree,
Driver Injured

Martin C. Helsple, 22 years old, j sary.

-Tho-Unlted States whlch-carjded-
tlie-mythical-bluo ribbon to Amerl-

school, as required -by Stnto_law,
^The only pupils wlio will bo
transported arc those—wlio" live

ca for tho-flrst tlmo-tn-ieo-years.! south—or Route 20 and nnar the
tied up at New York Monday <if-
tor breaking the H-year-old west-
ward recVd of• the British liner
Queen Mary by nine hours and 3(1
minutes. Tho United States on her
maiden, voyage earlier thi« month,
beat the Mary's eastward-record
by 10 hours.

The Chubb official explained that
of the $30,000,000, moro than $13,- i School was Connom and Morrison.
000,000 was placed tn the American .They were given the contract at

Summit line. '
Now teachers hired i r e Miss

Virginia Lewis, at $.1,800; Mrs.
Lorraine Wilhening, $.1,100, and
Mr«. Mable' Stearns, $2,000. Louis'
Feins was hired ft building CUB-
todlan, at $2,800.

The only bidder for-plumbing
repairs In Raymond Chisholm

•ma.i'lne insurance market, tho ha- . $1,28,1.
In order to use Bonnlo Burn, It I lance being placed In foreign In- | Commissioner- Howard Smith

was pointed out that either a new I fil"'ance markets. Prior to arrang- presided, Sympathy of the board
building or conversion of Borne ex- ' l n K t l l l a l|ls<'r«nce, ho aald, $7,800,-

000 had been the top limit placed
i

p y
was sent to District Clerk A. B.
Anderson who Is confined to hid

of 227 Summit - road, Mountain-
side, sufforod face lacerations at
2M5 A.M. yesterday when a car
ho was driving failed to negotiate
a turn in South Springfield and
Hillside avennew, and crashed Into
n tree,

building would be neccs- „„ ,n i I n g ] o . a h , p , n - ^ A m e r l c m i j h o m c w U h ft bm.1{ attmbnt

Col. John H. M, Dudley, market. "
Freeholder director, said that' al-
though Bonnlo Burn as an unused
building that once housed juvenile
tuberculosis patients, conversion
of the pavilions which would In-
clude installation (if a kitchen,

| would bo costly.
Police uuld the 1052 model club j Dudley said ho would call a

coupe -was completely demolished,.I meeting soon of officials of hoa-
Mr. Helfiele, lone occupant of tho
car, was thrown clear' of the

pltala In the county to sound them
out on the matter.

the street several feet fro>m.._U!fi_
wreckage and was found bring in T l l (V U n l o l l ' C o u n t A ! i . ,o c , l l t l o n

-of Health Officers has been a
prime mover In the campaign for

He was taken to Overlook Has- (l c o ntaglon center. Its members
Pltal, Summit, In tho First Aid I h l i v o n]tKt ) l r i k e d t h o f r e o holders
Squad, ambulance. His condition j,,.ip | , r securing a special am-

bulance for transporting patients.w«s described an "fair:"
tn charge at the scene were

Patrolmen George Parsoll, Ed-
Ward KiiHllke and Robert Taaffe.

T .. _ c • ii -i Truckers Warned
TOWII Savings Unit To Cover Vehicles
Selects Thomas

Assemblyman G. Clifford Thomas
has been re-elected president of
the Springfield Savlnga and Loan

Truck drivers operating In
Springfield must keep their vehi-
cle« properly covered and muiit not
spill contents over tho highway,
Magistrate Henry C. McMullen

Association1, The organization ha;i warned In Municipal Court Mon-
uuthorlzod a 2VJ per cent annual j day night.

-TJie magistrate fined two truck-
I ero $S each for allowing dirt to ,«pill
! from their vehicles.
I Other.i who' wore fined wore;
I Robert Dwor, 70 Biiltusrol' way,

Carbhy; wcretary, Edward A. Con- stop street .violation, $R-; Robert IS.
ley; <i.s«l.ftant .lecretary, Arthur R. Locki'tt, 27 Dlvcn street, $5, and

Drivers of hospital and' rescue i Solmimm, and attorney, Louis Lawreucu J. Cromwell, 20-A We*iv-

dlvldend.
Other officers re-elected

Vice-president, Joseph W. Grim-
mer; treasurer, Thomiui-W. Lyons;
assistant treasurer,—William Mc-

I'mi wreclturs were required
remove tho wreckaige.

squad vehicles in routlno use are
Unwilling to subject them«elvi"«

to | to tho danger of Infection, accord-
I Ing to ;the association.

Messing, Jr.
The directors are ' Ernest TJ.

Schneider, Joseph Plnkava, Thomas
W, Lyons and Schramm,

er street, Summit.
The magistrate process.ed twelve

traffic violation cases levying lines
totaling $02,

thuslasllc about the selection of , heflew Do helicopter missions in
Eisenhower as tho party standard K ( j r c y l f o r t h e . A i r _ F o r c 'o Rescue
bearer. He pointed out he hns been Squadron. He now i s stationed at
an Eisenhower adherent since last I Rescue Squadron headquarters
fall. Hc.sald-hc had assisted in
campaign rallies in behalf of the
generaLbothJierj2_ajiA In .New York.

Party leaders are expected to
launch the county campaign later
In tho summer.

ResLdenLReceives
Marine Promotion

Washington.
The Springfield pilot has two

brothers, Geralds and Rodney end
a sister,, Miss Shirley MIcGovern,
all of 21 Edgewood avenue.

Word was received yesterday
from Presque Isle that the historic
flight, was delayed by adverse
weather conditions. It was report- •
ed by the project officer for the
flight of the two "flying windmills,"
that the second leg of the trip might
not.get under way until today be-
cause of strong headwinds, Jow-
hanging clouds- and two low
pressure systems on the route to
Goose Bay, Labrador.

Authorize Lights
FoTTown Streets

LOUIS JI. PKTZINGKR

.Installation of several new
street lights "in Kipling and~HIH-~
side avenues and Anne place hns
benn authorized :by the Township
ComVnrtfee~The work will be

•ydono 'by the Jersey^Central Pow-
er and Light Co. _~

The governing, board alao Is
studying blrls f rom—four— Ford
agjmjMcHjcirjurnhfl.se of-two=-W52

i model radio patrol cars for the
police departnieiTE/

In adopting a resolution naming
Marine Private First Class ' Chairman Robert W. Marshall, a.,

j Mayor it was pointed out that tho
salary still remains $000 a year.

Mr«. Conrad A. Petzlnger, | A hearing on an ordinance

Louis H. Petzlnger, son' of Mr.
and
Sr., 580 Mountain . Avc.,. Spring-
field, N. J. wan promoted to his
present rank 'when he was •'grad-
uated from "Boot Camp" at this
East Coast Marine' Corps Recruit
Depot. •

During the past eight weeks of
Intensive training and as a re-
sult of the field experience and
classroom lectures, tho new Ma-
rine has become, well versed In
such military subjects as 'preci-
sion drill, first aid, hygiene and
field tactics.
.He climaxed his recruit train-

Ing by winning tho marksman
medal on the rifle range when he
fired ft .score of 20!) out of' pos-
sible 2K0 during his weapons, train-
ing.

In addition to firing the famed
fiarand rifle for qualification, he
flrod other Infantry weapons such
lit) the .45 calibre pistol carbine,
and Browning Automatic Rifle. He
also witnessed a demonstration
firing of the machine gimr~mor-
tar and flame thrower.

Before entering the Malnns, he
was employed as a letter carrier
by George M. Turk, Postmaster.
He attended Jonathan Dayton
Regional High from which he
was graduated^

bringing the zoning ordinance up
to date Is schoduled for July 23.

Otto Heinz's Son
Given Korea Post

Maj. Emerson C. Heinz, won of
former .Postmaster Otto F. Ho.inz,
of 228 Short Hills nvcnuc, has
been assigned to the civil uisls-
anco section of tho Seventh In- •
fan try Division, In Koreu, the
Army reported today.

Major Heinz In assistant chief
of u•section, which takes care of
tho economic affairs of tho divi-
sion and Its relations with civil-
ians.

Tlie major, whoso wife, Mildred,
lives in Oakland, Cal., enlisted In
the Army In February, lW2.~Ho'
served In China und India during
World War II. He completed, sev-
eral courses at Fort Bennlng, Ga.,
and a COUIBO In military govern-
ment at Camp Gordon, Gu. Bofore
his preuent assignment In Korea,
he was with the Seventh Armored
Division, Camp Roberts, Cal,
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Down South

Lct'a think a moment about pros-
perity of which we can be quite
sure—we ell want it! And wo nhould
remember, especially during this
eltretion yf-ar,-- tha-t no political
party h&a any monopoly on the
desire for prosperity and that any
dairas to the contrary are false
on the face of them.

What we need to dp mast of nil
rtjfht now Is to look under the
surface of present conditions end
determlnn whitt i t l s w<̂  now have.

Wo nil .know this—there is pros-
perity, and then, again, there Is
prosperity!

In other words, one might rob
a bank and, If ht were not caught,
show every sign of prosperity as a

ri-Mili iheruof. Ono might mon-
jjagc his property for nil It Is
worth ;ind, to those who art- not
fiimlliar with thi» fact, put on
quite u .show of prosperity with
tho proceeds

On the other hand, one might
work hard, .save bin money, use
good judgment in hU investments,
und prosper greatly therefrom —
\Vhlle~at; the same time giving full
value received for the prosperity
thu.s acquired.

A-s we think on these thing.1
from -the-.national—viewpoint, w t '
can only reach the conclusion now
held by many people that the so-
called prosperity we presently have
ifi a fnl.se prosperity. Many facts
indicate it. '

We know we have the most over-
powering debt of any nation In
history and that it Is again on the
Increase. ,

We know that for eighteen of
the last twenty-one years our fed

First Church of Christ, Scieptist
2O2..Sprlnitf|i'ld Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A brunch or THE MOTHER CHUEOH. THE FIRST CHURCH OP

CIlIiIST HCIENTIST la Boston, MUM.

Sunday Service 11:00 A. M Sunday School 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Mooting, 8:15 P.M.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 10 to 4:30 except
Sunday* and Holidays; also Friday evonlngs 7:30 to 8:3d and

after the Wednesday meeting.

, 0m a Home?
. . . tells you what features to look for,
pitfalls to avoid . ... contains valuable
do's and don't's that may save you
money and disappointment

. . . helps you plan your financing . . .
gives facts about Convenient mortgage
loans to buy, build, or refinance.

MARGARETTEN &C0.JNC.
235 last Broad Strmt
Weitfleld, K.wlorioy ~
IMephbne: Wejtficld 2-1211

Cormpondmntt for
Hi * Howard Savings Institution

Sand coupon now

Please send me
toy free copy
of "Guide To
Home Owner-
ship."

Margarattan & Co., Inc.
IIS Ia.it iron J Str**t, W«iHI«ld K. J.

N»me_

AddreML

City_ _Zone_ State,

erul government haa livtrd beyond
its income.

We kno'A' that the attempt of our
government to .spend it.** way out
of the; dei>re.*ion during the '30.1*
never did .succeed and that It only
gave an apj>»-ftrance of .succeeding
through the advent of the Second
World War.

We know thut our prosperity,,
so-calk'd, since the end of that
war has largely been based on ad-
ditional .smaller scale" war and
preparation for larger scale wur.

We know that we now have an
Inflated dollar, worth only about
half the dollar of fifteen years
ago.

We know that high taxes arc
destroying much of the initiative
and incentive of the people to work
and invest and produce.

In view of these facts, the only
conclusion we can reuch la that

Me no more havo prosperity now
than the man who robs the bank
or the man who borroVs all he
can on his property.

These are serious thoughts, but,
sad to relate, they have not been
taken seriously by our leadership
In recent years. '

This leadership has taken the
attitude that simply by telling the
people they are prosperous will
make them believe they are pros-
perous. It has taken the position
that because we have obtained
many economic benefits during
the post' twenty years, we have
prospered during those years. It
has disregarded the source of those
benefits. .

Our leadership has failed to point
out the fact that never before In
our history, as during the post
twenty years, has our prosperity
been based almost entirely on
apendjng the accumulations of our
forefathers and on mortgaging the
future of our ohlldren — In. other
words, that it has been bought
with borrowed money. It has ig-
nored all these years tho funda-
mental principles of economlo well-
being. It has operated under the
philosophy: "Tax — spend — look
prosporau3<^=^.glvc.no_thpught for
the morrow."

That Is not the American Way;'
that U not the Christian way; that
Is not the way that made this na-
tion great. Tho sooner we realize
the falseness of such prosperity,
tlic bettor It will be for all of us;
then we enn get baok on tho right
track and make sure our prosperity
Is sound ffgaln.o

Let's remember that for the
marvelous standard of living we
have attained in this country, we
should thank God and the Ameri-
can Way of Life — not any poli-
tician or any political party!

GOOD HEALTH
I. ARE PEOPLE SPENDING

IN
HOSPITAL* 7

3. l< ALCOHOLISM
CURABLE

Answer to Question No. 1:
• The average length of stay

in general—hospitals in ' the
United States today is about 20
to 25 per cent less than it was
in 1940. This improvement is
largely the result of medical ad-
vances, early ambulation after
surgery.and childbirth, and the
use of blood transfusions.
Answer (o Question No. 2:

Healthy old people are not
necessarily tired. Much of the

< weariness is due to Improper
diet. An increase of proteins
and a lessening of starch, sugar
and fats will often relieve the
feeling of exhaustion. Elderly

Sweltering hot outside Refreshingly cool inside

thanks to Electric Room Conditioning

Don't suffer from the heat again this
summer. Install an Automatic Elec-
tric Room Conditioner. You'll sleep
better,.. work better... feel better.
Even on the muggiest, hottest days
you can relax in cool comfort. .

Electric Room Conditioners are
easy to install in your home or office.

ELECTRICITY

They fit neatly into a room window,
shutting out heat, noise, and dirt.
Remember this; too — an Electric
Room Conditioner brings wonder-
ful relief from the dis.com.fort of
hay-fever and other pollen allergies.
Get air the facts—telephone or drop
in at your local dealer's today.

Jersey Central rower & Light Compahy

FOR ELECTRIC ROOM CONDITIONING

"See The Marks Bros.'1

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-127 MILIBURN AVE. Television Headquarter* OPEN EVERY EVENING

MUlbura. ST. J. ESTABLISHED 1922 MILLBURN 4-4200

persons' diets, under the direc-
tion of the family doctor, will
include plenty of meat, fowl
and green vegetables, with less
bread, butter, sweets and the
like.,

Answer to Question No. 3: '
Yes, in many cases. If the

alcoholic has the will to be
cured, his doctor can, with the
aid of new drugs and psychia-
tric procedures, help him to
give up drinking. To be certain
of continued cure, the patient
must always abstain from
drinking alcoholic beverages.

(Copyright 1953 by Health Informa-
tion Foundation)

How to Freeze

Asparagus
It's time to freeze asparagus

and-rhubarb—Both-rhave^euperlor
flayor and" texture early in the
season. And Mrs. Margarot C.
Shcpard Essex County h o m o
agent, points out that by freezing
a few boxes of asparagus or
rhubarb from your home garden
or a near-by farm, each day or
ov«ry other day, it won't take loni
to build up a nice supply.

In Rejecting stalka of asparagui
for freezing, choos© anly freehjj
picked, tender onea f ree from
woodlnesB and with good green
color. Frosh, asparagus green
three-fourths of its length la ideal
Crooked stalks may be cut In Inch
pieces before freezing. Wash an-
paragtfs well,' remove the scales
wash again and cut in lengthe to
fit ,the container.

As for processing, MLSB Marii
Doermann.oxtenslon nutrition spc
cialist a t Rutgers University,
offers these directions:

Have "a largo kettle of rapidly
boiling wator' ready. Place no
more than two pounds asparagus
In a wire baskot or cheese clotl
bag and plungo Into the boiling
water. Cover kettle tightly and
blanch' for three minutes, then
remove kettle and "plunge into a
large kettle of Ice water untl
thoroughly ohillcd to the" center
of the etalk.

Blanching etops the action of
enzymes within the plant tissues
kills bacteria, yeast and molds and
seta the color. Blanching by steam
is preferred by many for aspar-
agus. Stalks that require throe
minutes In boiling water require
four mlnuleiir~ln~steam. A salt
brine made of 1 teaepoon of bag
salt to 1 pint of cold water,' poured
over tho as-partigus after It Is in
the container helps to prevent the
"grass" from becoming tough after
sovcral months of storage.

Pack the asparagus in cardboard
containers lined with molsture-
vapor-rcsjstant cellophane paper
or bags, or freeze In other types
of containora and follow directions
for filling and sealing. Label karo-
fully. Freeze Immediately Jnrhoma
freezer or store in tho refrlgora-
tor~untll—ready to lalie packages
to tho freezer locker. If you use
a frcozor lockor, try to deliver
your asparagus there within two
or three hours after processing.

''Rhubarb may be frozon In sev-
*eral—ways,- •but always choose
fresh, tender stalks of good col-
6r,'̂ H5~KroW~Jorsey State Spoclul-
lnt-advlaes.-'Wash thoroughly, out
In lnoh plocos-or in lengths to fit
the" container. Packjn container*
with or~wlthout a sugar, syrup. If
«i syrup'Li~deslred7"uaeT3T3Ups"sUgar
to i quart of water, bring to H
holl and cool before using. Pack
age, seal and label. Rhubarb may
bo blanched In boiling water for
JVj minutes, if desired, then cool-
ad,, and packaged.''

Comfort Air Vent '

VENTILATED
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

THE BEST FOB UBSS
Get Our rrlco and Compare

The price of a 3-1" AWnlng costs
leu than 142.00 on a fram« building,
Installed.

Your Choice of 10 Color*
CAIX, ROselle i-WOB-JT

or Write . . .
A Repreiantatlve will call on jou~and
give you an estimate. No Obligation.

Made By

FRED LANGBEIN It CO.
. Cor. Galloping Hill Rd. A

Now Highway #4 '
KENilAVOBTtf, N. J.

Storgge_AJds

For Kitchens
Have you stopped to look at all

the kitchen space savers there arc
In hardware stores and house-wares
dopartmonts lately? Theso ingeni-
ous racks and shelves for plates
and cups, pot and pan holders,
pull-out towel units and, llfl files
enn give many a kitchen three or
four times the storage space It
las without adding 'a single cabi-
net. •. . ' •

"A cuatom-made place for every-
thing can save a great deal of
stacking, searching, reaching end
stooping," Mrs. Margaret C. Shep-
ard, Essex County home agent,
Bays, "and these commercial space
savors provide them."

"Mrs. Doris Anderson, our ex-
tension home management spe-
cialist at Rutgers University, has
mddo detailed studies of ways to
save work in the kitchen," Mrs.
3hepard reports. "And she gives
us an example of how some of
iheso commercial space savors can-
increase tho efficiency of juat one
ivork .area—the cupbonrd at the
oUntor where you do your mixing

md baking.
"She says'you might place an

pon shelf under the overhead
:ablnet for,small canisters, spices,
measuring cups and other Items

diiflcult to locate on a full width
shelf. If you like everything be-
hind closed doorb, buy the metal
rucks dcaitned to fit on the in-
sidi; of cabinet doors.

"For the cabinet itself, you can
buy extra niotal shelves. These
enmc in various shapes and sizes
-••riomr go in a corner, othuns
fasten to the back of the wall,
and many others jutit sit on the
cabinet shelf. For higher ."helves,
you may want' aT vertical file.
Built, of plywood, it lines up caa-
MM'olm, pie plates, uake pans; etc.,
.so they can be taken out with the
finger tips. The partitions in tho
commercial model can b'e shifted
to suit the size of the pan. You can
even find a flour bin which can
be installed in some types of cup-
boards.

"For the kitchen drawers, there
are slotted containers of wood to
Iceop knives from hitting together.
Partitions of wood, metal or plas-
tic change a kitchen drawor from
o. jumble to an orderly storage
space."

These items are only a few-that
you will find at a modern hard-
ware store or department store,
says the New'Jersey State Univer-
sity specialist. If you haven't seen
a display of these useful gadgets,
you'll want to buy many Hems
when you do^Byon one or two in-
expensive onse will make your work
space much more convenient.

Whittredge Road Woman
Files Assault Charge

Ralph—Trego.-fiB at—K6- Whit-
tredge road,, was released In $3,0(10
bail yesterday by Magistrate Al-
bert H. Blerman lo await Grand
Jury adtlcni—on '' clvirm's of atro-
cious assault and' assault with in-
tent to kill. Tin?-plaintiff is Tn-go'a
wife, Dorothy H. F. Trego. Trego
is a New York executive.

According to police, Mrs. Trego
made a complaint against her

husband Monday declaring to po-
jlire that he had hit her over tl><>-
jhettii. with a revolver -while they
were in the Whlttredge road resi-
jdence Sunday. Police said Mrs.
Trego had several stitches taken

I in her head. In court Trogo was
represented by A. D. Levenson,

jUnion City uttornoy, and Mrn.
Trej;o by Julrs E. Tepper of New-
ark. Police quoted Trego as saying
Ihut the couple had "a slight dis-
pute."

STEP RIGHT TIP!

' * • C o . . w»* *• CmH - »"•*

lift tmiu tw) tmm u
cms • tmiu • HUTS
ISUMES '• OtMTSiNNTS

Corner Remer
and Triverr Aves.

of Nationally

Advertised Shoes From The Leading Manufacturers Enables

Us To Save You At Least 1/3 to 1/2 On The Fixed-Price

Of Women's And Debs' Branded Shoes.

Choose From Sizes 4 to 10, Widths AAA to C.

But Not Every Size In Every Style.

'6.90
'7.90

$10.95 Value Out Price

$12.95 Value Our Price

J > 1
$16.95 Value Our Price $ 8.90

$18.95 Value Our Price
$9.90

$22.95 Value Our Price $ 10.90
DUE TO FACTORY RESTRICTIONS WE ARE NOT PERMITTED

TO ADVERTISE THE NAMES OF THESE MANUFACTURERS, BUT

YOU WHA FIND THE FIRM NAME STAMPED IN EVERY FAIR.

FOOTWEAR I.NC.

354 Springfield Ave. ° Summit, N. J.
Between Beechwood Road and Summit Avenue

opposite S. H. Krens Co. "

Kogulur S(pre Hour?: 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. — Open Friday Nights'til 9 P. M.

Closed Mondays During July and August

Don t Care How You
C-O-M-E,

but
COME

TO THE

MILLBURN
SPONSORED BY THE MILLBURN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

this Thursday, Friday & Saturday
JULY 17th, 18th & 19th

BARG AIN S -- BARGAINS- BARGAINS

SHOP THESE PARTICIPATING STORES:
BUNCHER'S HARDWARE

320 Millburn Ave.

CHARM FOOTWEAR
329 Millburn Ave.

DAVE'S MARKET
. . . 184'Esjex St.

DRAPKIN'S DEPT. STORE
335 Millburn Ave.

FUTTER BROS. SHOES
333 Millburn Ave.

Gansk's Model Upholstering
531 Millburn Ave. .

HARMONY HOME
3 IB Millburn Ave.

HELEN ELLIOTT
313 Millburn Ave.

HOUSE OF MATERIALS
367 Millburn Ave.

INVESTORS SAVINGS & LOAN
64 Main St.

MARX DEPT. STORE
313 Millburn Ave. .

MEYER'S CLOTHIERS
3S8 Millburn Av..

WINDOW BOX
v 61 Main St.

MILLBURN CAMERA SHOP
345 Millburn Ave.

Millburn & Short Hills Item
391 Millburn Avo.

MILLBURN MEN'S SHOP
319 Millburn Ave.

SINGER'S GIFT SHOP
315 Millburn Ave.

TEEN HAVEN
I 74 Euex St.

VOGEL'S SHOE STORE
349 Millburn Av«.
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PEOPLE WE-KNOW
By--KITTY- OEIILKR

I'lionc Millhiirn 6-1278

KIIII chi ' i rcn, Relay .Sue, I»ir ry iiml

I'e.". ;>' Ann. of '1'iA ' i a l lu s ro l IIVC-

.!)!(••, huve retwrnr'f] home a!Ier

Mi .'i Ij 'iri.s Kn.-M-'r t . i!,m:.-!);rr

of M r . u n d Mi. , . V V : ! ! K I : , I tin- ,i-li-t

of lil Hcn.sii . ' iw a v i ' i i i u , a m i P e t e r

VVron.say, .ion o: M r . , ,tinl M r s .

K ' l w : i p l ' / . Wrcjii.^Uy of li!i (. 'rr.it

planf!, If-fL M')i i ' l ; iy l o a u c i u l t in-

J u n i o r ])i l i : i ' i i i ' '>iia '( ' F e l l o w s h i p

(,'onf';r(!i)i.-(i a t B l a i r An n l i i n y

.serving hi;;n .school ^radiia!'-.-, and

! <:o!l< ^'e 'A'oul' IL.

Mr. ami .'.I.!'.-. .Michael ||oiii:i.,h

. ol .1 ion lujrn .liliitT-l--a; Overlook

J lor pilt.il;-.-Summit.

Mr. and Mr:i. Le ll 'iy r'umn.-l

a n d ' (.on, I'.ieky. oi..l,"j._ Day ion

i court, are sirrn'nmT; n rnrrrrth—-nx-

the.Knr'injjiicId .M Chun.1!!.

Carol Krlfiiianilcr 'Mrs. Fr'tnlt
10.) Winter, "f •! I.'» Morris avenue,
intended (i luncheon inr t l in j of
the Berkeley Kchonl Alumnae As-
Jiocl.ilinn of Kn.sl Onin.".e, 'whieh
Ivas held recently ;H Hi'.' Hotel
Kuburh.m. Kast Oranyi1. Tin:
jnirpo.se of .the rncetin;,' wiu; to
form (in ulimiime or^aiii/.iition
v.'hich would.reuelve the full rn-
dor.semenl. (if HTTT~ members of th'.1

lionnl of Director!) of Berkeley
.School The. uh'soeiuiion will |ilan
social 'i.'atliqrin'iH find provide
scholarships for o,mililicd and <le-

SINGER
Service is Always

Available

Your SINGER* Sowini; Mabhino do-

icrves the linen in servico und

p.irtn. Remombtr, no matter whuro

you movo, reliable MNC.KH Servico

in always ns close ns your tolophono.

SEE YOUR TELEPHONC DIREC-
TORY FOR YOUR NEAREST

SINGER -SEWINGCENTER
61-A MAIN ST.

MILLBURN
MILLBURN[6.4117—

(Mowed Mondnys
Opon I'riday Till !• l \ M.

i Allred Ko.'.'iuan. liow.'ird Chri.s-

i ii'ii.-.i.-M, AdelliciT Kuunzcl- and

•' I 'eler •;Miiler d.'i1 a l l . • n i i i i c Union

: Ciinn'.y- I'innd and Orches t r a

Scliool, Kiwi lie. this .illinium-.-

j Richard .lenni.i;',.-.. --on or Mr.
j a n d - M.\;. I-Miis .leniiin:;s , ol :;ti|-

, I'.iririd.'je run, Mounta ins ide , was

' n:iini:d on t he Dean's List tit..Mar-

ietta (.•nlle'.'.e, Mar ie t iu , Uhio. He

| is <i g r a d u a t e of Regional HiKh

i School.

i . i l r . and Mrs. .limn P. Brownie
! .01* Kew drive, are parents of (1

son, Keilli Lawniu:.', born July '1
nl jfiast Orange General1 I-Insjiitiil.
The Couple have livo'; oilier chil-
dren, Marily Rita, ">; and Thomas
,Iohn,-;!,-M K_BrDWJiliiU«_U.ULiorjL
mer Kiln Iliinpele of Irvlngtim.

' Mr.1;. T. .A. lli.'llman and sons,
! Tommy and Teddy, of 211 Baltus-

rol avenue,. have; returned home
I after spending three weeks lit the
| Isle of Palms, K. C.

WALTER" MONAHAN
TO TAKE A BRIDE

At a Ranli-n party at her home,
Mrs, (Irrlriule Hn!grien of till
I'arlc avenue, East Orange, nil-
luiimeeil . the engagement of her
daughter, Carole, to Walter 'Tl.
Mnnnhan, .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mlchiicl Moniihini of l la li'iilrviow
avenue, Uei'keley Heights.

The prospective hritle, a gradu-
•n | ,0 nf Plifioi'il J.. Scott High
School, Is employed by Braun &.
Chuwherlin,-^' *'-a-'f—Orange, Mr.
Monahan attended Regional High
School and Is employed by Jersey
Cantnil Power &. Light Co., Sum-
mit. He is ii veteran of World
War II.

Becomes Fiancee
Of D.E. Simms

I .Miss Muriel J.. Schndt's engage-
ment ta-ijonald~£:;-3immsrson~of

! Mr. and MM. Adam P. slmma of
j •'."> -.South Twenty-third street,
I Kenilworth, hh.4* been announced

by iier parents, Palrolrnaii and
| Mrs. KMwaVinSelia'iiror'ISfl'Kr'giiii
| boulevard, Newark.

The bride-elect Is a graduate
ol" fjiir 1,-uly of the Valley High
School, Orange.- She is employed
hy the Prudential Life Insurance

An aluinnu;; of Regional High
.-'i.hool, .Mr. .Siliims attended Rut-
U'-ifi Univer.-iiy, New Brunswick,
and eurren:ly is attending Union
Junior' College, Cranford, major-
ing in meehiiiiieal engineering. He
served i v.'o years In the army and
is employed ns a draftsman by
the Arty Machine Company.
Hillside.

planned fortile wedding "lsT
eaj-ly September.

Plscher-M alloii'i
Jrofh Made Known

ESi

.95
Regular $24—34x20x72 SPECIAL

Also Bookcases —• ell sizes

Announcement has been mndo by
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mallozzi,
of. ,H1!I Center .street, Garwood, of
the eiiKii;;ement of their daughter,
,Io:in. to • (.Icorfle VV. Pischor, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Georco Fischer
of ,'ii;:i Coolid<;e drive, Kenllworlh.

Botli an1 graduates from tlio
Berkeley School of Secretarial
Traininjr, Kast Oraniie. ' She is
employed as a secretary by Merck
and Company, Inc., Itnliymy.

Mr. Kise-lier Is nttendlnp; evening
.SCIUKII at Thomas A. Kdison Vo-
cational Mini Tochnlcnl High
School, Kllzaheth. He i.s employed
by the Adam Stomping Company,
Union, 'and Is n member pflluT"
New Jersi.'y' National Guard.

Carletta Titley
Becomes Engaged

Miss Carlettu It. Til ley

The ciiunBomcl' of Miss Carletta
Ruth Titley. (linigliti;i~of".Mr."anfl
Mrs. Ralph H. Titley of 31 Bryant
avenue, lo SRI. Edwin Robert-
Repsher of Maple Shade, was an-
nounced at a family dinner.

Miss Titley is ii graduate of Re-
Kionnl HlRh Scliool and Trontort ;
State Teachers College, She is a
member of the faculty of Morris-
town High School.

Sgt. Repsher is a veteran of the
Korean War whore he was at-
tached to the First CiVvrvlry-Divi--
.•iionr He is now stationed at Camp
Drum, N.Y, .

Your Library | Audrey May Now
Mrs. Joseph Fuhs

In recent inpntha the Great
Lakes tjavc risen to more than
teei abo,V£ normal.

-Nrorly—<0 million jiounda of
"snuff aro consumed In the Uniwd
Stales each year.

The historical novel is stiil the
firii choice o( the general public
lor_ the so-called light readings
The author wlio spends months
und even y.<irn in research, *o
that his f.icus an.' authentic and
hi.s characters- trim to form, brings

.^liaro of history to tho.se im-
patient readers wlig U'f\, that his-
tory books belong only in the
schoolroom.1

The lilciidiiiK of real-and imag-
inary figures, if skillfully done,
makes it hardly
lioguish bi.'VwiM'n
reader's intenst is sufficiently
aroused, th(r~tir-Ver Tv7raT-TrTs of
fact and fancy will .̂ cnd him back
to Ih.- text-booli.s for verification.
Kenneth. Roberta, Hervey- Allen,
Van U'yck Mu.son, John Jen-
nings, Neil Swan-son and Bruce
Lancaster are a few of the estab-
lished authors iri this field whose
popularity never wanes. New
names are continually being add-
ed to th'j list for-the subject is
an limitless (1s the universe.

Any mention of, American his-
tory, fact or fiction, should in-
clude the Chronicles of America.
This scrie« wan planned to appeal
to the genera] reader and such
tijjles as "The Dutch and English
on the Hudson," "The Elizabethan
Sen-Dogs," "The Old Northwest,"
"Pioneers of the Old South" ond
-••Colonial—Folkways" are its in-
triguing as .they sound. There' are
511 volumes in all—cnvcring~every
phase, of our history up to "The
New Deal in World Affairs."

glo

A Happy Hirl.hday \» extended
.this- week to the following rei'l-
(leriLti ofSprinfVfield:

17—-I lurold Cain
Eugene McDonough
Anthony C. Brandner
Mrs. Kenneth F. Spring
.lo G.Stchell »
Mrs. Genrge F. Richelo
Christine Meyer

IS- Mrs. Herbert R. D<iy
Mrs. Milton P. Brown...
Mm. Chni'li:« Ruhy, Sr.
Mrs. Leon Sweeny
Mrs, Milton S. Keshen
t.eorgo Nyborg

.Tflric Dalrymple
Pntcr Meyer '•

.Charles K. Bctji
19—Vlncpnl Pjinkflvn

Waldo• N. Brown
Edward U Brill

Ell//abeth Roberta Hampton
Mrs. Gerluirt Baartmans

20—Alfred E. Bowman, Jr.
Frnnlc Cardinal
Wllbert W. Layng '"'
Mrs. Herbert C. Coy
Reorge Nyhorg, Jr,
Edwnrd WronsUy, Jr.
Joseph G. Conn

21 —.21—Piinl. Lognn
Mrs. Wilbiirt. \V. r.ayng

• James Van Nest
•Marilyn Binder
("lerhart B. B<iaitmana
William Vincent:, Jr.
M-nry Ann Richelo

. Mrs. Wilbur Sehoenleber
22~-.\irrod V. Harr.'a .

William V<in Nest
Gi>orc;e Rcis.>»
Onnild A. Searles
Walter GiiT.«ki—•
RoborUSmlth

Miss Audrey Janet "May, -daugh-
"ter of "iiro. WTf!la~rn"FalIch"cr of
•16 Finner street and George May
oPBerkeley "Heights, became the
bride Saturday of Joseph Cerar
Fuiis. .son of Mr. and Mm. Paul
J, Kuhri of Pelican Island, Sea-
.side Heights, at St.' Teresa's
Church, Summit. The Rev. John
A. Kelly performed the ceremony.

| A reception wa.s held at Orchard
j Inn. .
I The bride was ^mvm'd in nylon

porinlblc to dis- I tuulli; and luce, Jlcr silk', illusion
the two. If the j veil was gathered to a matching

lace headpiece and she' carried
carnations and orchids.

Mr*. Clone Bataille wo.s matron
of honor. Mrs. Hajold Turley and
the Ml.srics Marie Reed and .Pat-
ricia . Caswell were bridesmaids.
Mr. Turley wa.s best man and
ushers included Robert F. FUIIK
and Paul Fuhs, Jr., brothers- of
tlm- bridegroom', and Joseph -Davis.

Mm. Fuhs wa.s', graduated from
Regional High School and her
husband from . Summit High
School. The couple will reside in
Elizabeth when they return from
Daytona Beach, Fla.

&+ dm BAUMtm
TlfTIME I SPILLED

T(-f TACK'S ON
9ATHCOOM FIDOS
AMD FORGOT TO
PIC* 'EM UP-

T1BED Or
AROUND

<jlUEf THEM A BPEAk. BV

VOU'LL CjfcT
IN QUALITY
AT THE MOST
OtAiOUABLB

PRICES.

Nursing School
w Ciasses

Mina Lois Kennedy of 25 Maple
street, is one of six members of
the. first class of Ihe State Uni-f

versity'a experimental two-year
nursing program now being con-
ducted in part at Overlook Hos-
pital.

Traditionally, ' nurses attend
three-year hospital schools where
they are trained' ns apprentices.
This new two-year course is de-
signed to alleviate, the current
nursing shortage by providing
trained nurses after only 22
months of study.

Miss Kennccly,__ivJio La the_
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Kennedy, wa.s graduated in June
from Summit High School. Five
other Union County residents com-
plete the class. They ore Jtrs.
Knthryn W. Couch of Stanhope;
Miss Lois Anderson of Cranford;
Mrs. Catherine Behrens of Wosl-
flrld; Miss Diana Page of Union;
\m\ Miss Clare Weber of Eliza-
beth. ._ •

Students enrolled in the-Rutgers
plan devote two days each week
.o clinical practice in the Hospi-
tal with the remainder nf the time
jiven to. professional theory and
academic study at the collego in
Newark, Nurse students will be
required _to take half of the re-
quired credits in college level
academic subject matter.

two-fold purpose of .this In-
novation in nurse training is to
demonstrate that skilled bedside
nurses can be- prepared In a short-
;r period than three years. Grad-
uates will he requl.vd to serve an]
fight-month Internship which will |
.2iiaMe_.t.ho- 'State" University to
evaluate the new program.

Through remuneration in .recog-
nition of service given by the stn-
•lent during her training and In-
ternship, Overlook Hospital will
:lefray much of tho costs of the

I Individual's. _ education.

Geologists looking for oil some-"
times, set off a small explosion on
or just;;under the surface of the
earth. The waves, echoed back
from deep inside the ground some-
times tell them whether rock, for-
mations below are likely to con-
tain oil.

Average incubation period for
rabies is from 21 to 40 days after
exposure.

DR. WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST .

Eyes Examined

344 Millburn Ave.

at . ' .'..

Millburn Center

Mi. &-0912

M|*6I2 IT

Perfectly Fitted

GOOD - LOOKING-GLASSES
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

Pcnelnpp Anne Sloul
—R-abara TCIltfn Brown

Fred 1.. Andwa-
-23-- Dean Widmer

H-wy II, Snananr
Niehoi™ (,'rill
Blanche Howard

o-iiservatism!
It mil'Iit I"1 «-a11ca another name for "caution." An
elephunt i« conat-rvutiv« whon he carefully Huta «
" ;is hiforc. crow-ing it, lo make our« it will l»iurJ m g ,
his weight.
Similarly, u coMKcw.utive liank is earoTul about the
fnmnciaU>ri<lg<-*'it croK«ea. Their Htrengll. and souiwl-
IICHH are eiirefully te»tc(l heforc procce-ding.
' i h iTu^T^r • fo«is«>rvaliHirt itfw.cemirtr.y if. ll»e hank i»

-K» m^rlrj^Air .•.oufulenct 11» « >""'«il «'"1 (lepriulable'
lin;>neial ii.htfUtlion. ' .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
' Mi>tnhrr

Ft'dornl Hrtii-
Myslcin OF SPRINGFIELD IMi'tuhcr

1 cil.-ral lli'|i<i!.ll.
I

M r.c».—B I'll e r - S i n < -1-.̂  i r —

' — R i c h n r d O W e 111

• .lack I lobson ' •

Mrs. W a l t e r Albrccht

Dorothy Sc r iba . • •
DuvXUona

Here...Now!

Mew RCA VICTOR
television

with-the exclusive

Magic Monitor
for as low as*

,»*H-

RCA Viclor Lambert
(Mod.l2IT208)

tclnvim'nn nl Mm lowrsl prim Wviir—

• Trim mltinrt finiHllciLin-iilaliQ^ai

Mill 111
p i n t «

u t o i K i n H A
fionsolfitto"witli h

$279.95

TODo'iid^ji

Serve - A - Snack
The Pride Of
Every Hostess

9.5

n-i

i 'I'IIIIICN und "si-rvcttti" In f-prltiR KI'CPII, red, brlitht yellow or urtiy,
(or ;our rholct? of nil olio color). Send Your Chvclt or IMoî iy order
'l'oiln.v 'Id: ' • • ' . ,

rl-A-VAMJK, Wax ••[>•>, Post Offlcn, Siinimlt, N. .».

RCA Viclor Shelley (Modol T7T200)

I'lcrc's (lit! lowest priced RCA Victor set with the "Magic
Monitor" that you can buy. And what a buy it is! :

• Unbelievably clear, steady 17-inch television will he yours
lo enjoy.

• Beautiful modern-design cabinet with lustrous ebony
linish, Mulching nonsolctlc base, available at extra cost.

RCA Victor Athlon
(Modal I7T2I I )

• 17-incli consoln luxury at an excep-
tionally low prico.

• Til is smooth, Binnr I enn temporary cabi-
net in sure to (Irnw admiring gluncon
niivwlicre! Coin«B in mnhogtiny or
wul|iut finiflh. Hloncl sliglitly inglior. -

$269.95
II« Hum lo auk about I!IR MCA. Victor
l-'actnry-Service Contract covering expert
television itiRUllutiou and maintenance
. . . avuilabla only to KCA Victor owner*.

9

Kvory iippUniivu and lolnvlHlon set ire sell carrion thn
orlKlnal nmnufnolurnrs' N(̂ rlai number and full laetory
warranty as proxcrlhod by tho UunicH I.aw. Ask >is to show
you Mm Kcrlul mnnhnr.

Remember, You Cdn Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

RADIO SALES corp.
OPEN

EVERY EVENING
UNTIL 9

Ter his Arranged

SEE THE MARKS BROS
' ' " • Established 1922~'--'--

Television Headquarters

I f

325-327 Millburn AveT, Millburn, N. J.
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Here's A Refreshing
Summer Snack

Official newspu|>i.r of the I'liwimhip of Bin inKflfli) Subscription rate»

by r.iml piiBtp'iinl:;'pno yi-ai. J3 M), six months, $» Yft. • pity«ble in ad-

vance. SIIIKI'- '••'•pi'-a u n rents Kntrr.-iJ as second HHJW mutter Octobel

Z, 1M1, at tlio I'oat Office, Hprlngfiih], N J. under an Act of Marcb 8,

BAYMONl,

JUI.El'HONfcW: ,

Mll.r.HUKN 6-1318 - L'NIONVIl.l.K J-SO06
E S T A H M B . H K U H H I T K M H K l t 27

IMlt)l!r.!if*tJ f-vpry T h n i ' . ( J ; i v
TO Mfii l i t . AUIMII I I ! . riprlni'.rli'ld.

b y t h u . S I ' l i l N ' J I - l l l . ' i I ' l l j l M b l l l N O

IU29

N J
COM T ANT

TIH;RSI)AV, JLILV n,

CHURCH
SERVICES

»i»lii|i.

>r>l«'-.
H i .

1 h . i

i . r rK

l inn -

r r i - . l o t . r l u i

. W r i l l l r n l :

• W . I.Mini.,

o r»h l | i HITVII

.('liiiri'li

l a i n Mrct- t

M l n U I r r

n '.'III Im

dinl i iB J u l y wml Aiipsuit i t - l u u . H I
linl 'J t l H»rvli>» In III* Mrllwi'JI"!. ~l'
IIIII-IIIK J u l y . Mr . .P;v!in» u-lll |ii-i!iii-h
lull A ulj'llHI t t i r lii-rvlci'S wil l !»' I"
thn I ' l . -Mbylrr lmi ( J I I I I I I I I wlt l i IIK,
('., A. II. Witt.— [ ins inr Hi t i l " M' ' l
( , 'hurcl i , In c^liiirf-'.c.

with

Malii
' I h r Mi'llm
SIr i -c t

ilUt ('huri'li
Arndmny Grrrn

Sprlncllnld, N. J.
Ilcv. C. Alhcrllla llnwltt, Mllllstor

10 A.M.—MornlnK Worship
nurlnx July ;mil AiiKust tlio oonnri'-

Kntloiw of ilii! Meihodlai and Prw.liy-
terlnn churches molt toi(i>th«r (or
union KIU-VI'VH, fn July tin- mirvlccii nm
tn-lct 111 tho Mi'thortlst Clliucli with
Ilnv. nniri" W. Kvuiu, put.tor of Mm
rroBhytiTlun-CJuiroli, »« t,hn pri-unlmr.
In Aui:u:,r. tho sorvlOiMiitrir IVclfl In tho
Presbyterian Church und H^v. C. At-
bnrtur, Kuwlit of tho Muthodlst Church
will pruueh. Tho public bi oordlnlly
lnvlti'd to uttrad thi'Sii snrvlcm.

Ui'Klllnr wirvkiw In Illi' ' IW'I PIT-
~l.liiIinilliiK clim-chrn will romniin In H«v.

(Sunday Mr
7 a.m.
8 a.m.
9-it, m.

10 a.m.
11 n.m.
12 Noon.

.lanu'M' Clnirch
Sprliijxficld

Rprlnifleld l,uth«r»n Church
tiavmond ChUholm Auditorium

BhlinuikK Ilil. anil Xiiuth Hiirlnslliild A n .
l«v. Erlo !!. Rleker ,

., 10 n.m. Sunday School.
. ~.-CliLsstfl_tu£ rhlhlnm hntwoun tin;

nK".i of 3 and 111. Lessons uro_Blulu_
contcrpd.

10 n.in. Church Sorvloii. (Commun-
ion nurvlco first Sunday ot month).

gt. Stonhim'j Eplncqpal Church
of MUlburn and Hnrlnjfleld

Main Street, MUlburn
FI. Wentwortli Dlcklnnon. Rector

R a.m. Holy Communion
11 n.m. Mornlnf;-Prayor, Holy Com-

munion (flrnt Suncliiy In month).

IMIlIhurn Ilnpllst ('hlirch
Rev. H. r . Hatcrnan

0:43 n.m.—Churcli School.

Hrst Cliurrh of l.'hrM. ' Nrli-ntlst
'Ml̂  Kprlncfli'lil Avenue

• Kiimmll. Nrw Jersey
11 n . i i i -Hundny HITVICT.
11 n.iii.—Sunilny' Hclinol.

.Wi-dllc:.lliiV Kvi-llllli: — 'IV.Stlmullllll
MrcMir ; !;:l.r» p.m.

I!. :LCJIii:- IMuin open to tin- liiilillu
D.illy ID n.m. lo 4::iii p.m. Al>.n I'rl-
clnv I'lvi'iiliu; 7:jn-Ji:J0. And Wi'dni.ii-
dny Kvuultiii u l i t r H'TVicii, to 10 p.m.

Thut ii hnp'py iimi •uhundimt KCIWO of
life i:;iu coniit from nu'iiri-ni-.^s of and
iiliullciici- lu.Ciorl'jj luw will bu broni'ht.
mil In try; I.r.'.j.oii-SiMmon i-nlltlud
••r.lfi!" which will h« rouil In ChrlRiiun
Science clmrchfs this Sunday.

Tim Golden T e x t , In from Jlnvelu-
t lon: "I will Kivc unto him t h n t l«
nl.iilr.-.i of the folintnln o( the water of
lite fri-i'ly. Jin t ha t ovcrcomoth i.hnll
Inherit nil tlllllKn: inul I will bo hl.'l
Clod, niul he iihiill bn my i.on." (21:(i,7)

Ono of the •p:is.'i.ii:«r from thn Kim!
Jnmea verrlnn of the nlbl.ci which will
be r-e'id-ill"ten: "nienund are they thnt
do hi;i rommiindment.n. tha t they may
hlivn rlnht to the trnn of. l l fn, nnd
mny enter In thrnuuh .tho t;uton Into
tho city." tn«vr22-.W

AS a corrolntlvi; cltntlon from tho
Christian Science textboolc, "Sclonco
and Health with- Key to thu Scrip-
nire-i" hv Mary niiknr Eddy, tho fol-
lV,wlnr will bo read: "UndlAtui-bed,
ainlil the Jarrliu! testimony, of the
matellnl «on:ii«, Sclnine— fill • en-
thrnnotl. In liiTThTilliiK to mnrtaln^ the
liminit.:i.ble. liarninnloun, divine Prim: -:
nil-—Is unioldlni! I.lfo und thn unl-
ynran, over proaont and eternal,
(p. 300) ^_

Union Counfy
Tennis Tourney

Starts July 26
First roinul mntchca In tho 25th

-ATvnunl County Men's SinglPS iind

Doubles Tfinnis Tourmimenta will

be hold July 2G und 27 on the

Wnpnitnco Park courts, Ro«elln

nnd Ell/.abetli, The Union County

Par l t Commission announced.

Tournament piny will bo continued

on the .snnio courtittlu! following

weekend, AiiKU.itO nnd 7. ..>

Looking Info

Yesferyear
• • *

From Plkt
OF THE SUN

11 Bid To Build Ramps
At Junction of Route 29

And Garden State Pkwy,

Day and night...

Our entire staff is a i your service

. . . to fulfill your wishes. —

Young's Service Hoiiie

ALFRED I..-YOUNG. Funeral Diruwr

'5-l-iv MA'IX STRHl-'lV MILLBt'RN

W HEN the temperature climbs,
the desire for cool1 snacks and-

desserts-is npt to rench Its peak,
HIBO. . Here's one snack that adds
ii|> to a refreshing combination of
foods and gives you a nutrition
bargain, too.

Tho cookies on the tray arc
Favorite Macaroons, made thrifty
and crunchy with rollod oats. On
the annck plates are Lace Cookies,
made with corn flakes. Both aro
kopt crisp by storing them un-
covered.

Favorite Macaroons
1 CBK, beaten
•/i cup HURar
2 teaspoons melted butler
1 cup rolled onta, uncooked
'/i Inanpoon sail
Vi lenspoon vnnlll̂ i
'/> cup coconut, or chopped

walnuts
Beat cr;g in bowriarec enough

to hold all insiredlents. Beat in
sugar gradually; stir in remain-
ing ingredients. Take up round-
ing tcaspoohful.s of the mixture
nnd push onto well-greased
baking sheet at least 2 inches

Ten Vears Ago

Township Commltteemen Fred
A. Brown and Gregg L. Frost were
endorsed as candidates for re-
election at a meeting of members
of the Springfield Republican
County Committee and represenla-
IIVCB of the Springfield Republican
Club. • •

jipart. Spread Into flat discs1 wit)
TiHKmfe" which has been dippec.
into cold water. Bake on toj:
shelf in moderate oven (350°F.)
until delicately browned, about 8
minutes. While still hot remove I

• from pan with side of spatula
held with one hand at each end
of the blade. Cool on wire rack.
Yield: 2V» dozen-macaroons.

Xace Cookie*
5 tablcfpoons butler
1 cup sugar
2 egg*, separated .
I teaspoon vanilla
34 cup alfted all-purpose flbnr.
2V& teaspoons balling powder
V4 cup coconut ]»—*"
3 Va cups corn ilnkes . SSj
Cream together butter, sugar, l ~

egg yolks, and vanilla until' light zs
and fluffy. Sift together flour and —
baking; powder and add to first ••—
mixture with coconut. Add cereal =
flakcB. B<*at egg whites stiff, then —
fold in. Drop by tcaBpoonfulg on |==
lightly greased cooky sheet, :=s
flatten slightly with_«poon.. Bake —
in nioderate'oven (350°F ) 10 to^==
12 minutes. Yield: 3 dozen cookies.

Jack Towera, son »i Mr. »od
Mra. John Towers of 15 Center
street, enlisted In the tf. 8. Army
«nd was assigned to the enlisted
rcflnrves. He watt in his junior year
at Miohlgan Teoh and was a Cadet
Sergeant in tho R.O.T.C.

The marriage- of Miss Doris
Malnwnrlng, daughter of John
Wesley Malnwarlng of Brooklyn

Bids of eleven firms were re-
ceived by State HlghwRy Com-
missioner Ransford J. Abbott for
ramp construction at the junction
of the Garden Stole Parkway und
Route 29 In Union Township.

and niece of Mr. und Mrs. Charles

Phillips of 82-Battle HIM avenue,

to James Momberg, son of Mr. and

Mrs. S. J. MomborK of Rcwlle

Park, was performed in St. Ste-
phen's Churc-h, MUlburn.

Corporal Frank Stllos, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stiles of
Mountain avenue, wasjijjitiom'd at
Ford Ord, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel RuRglero of
102 Main street nnnouncrd tin- civ
gagement of tehir daughter, Clarn
Ann to Nicholas A. Dl Nunzlo, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dl Nlnr.lo
of New Providence. ~

Tlii? InierflliHnge will link Route
'1'.) rolonut'd Htstbound lanofi wltb
Morris iivcnur to eliminate Jeft
tu rns across moving lines of ve-
hicles.

One rump will allow vehicles

on Route 2!l to turn right onto

Morris nnd another will permit

southbound traffic on Morr is to

travel to' Route 29 eafltbound lanea.
The low figure was by J . F.

Chupmnn & Sons, Hillside, a t $289,-
ORH.

The ramps will be- of s t ruc tura l
d e s i g n - r a t h e r than earth fill to
nfjford protection to tho welU of
the Ellzabothtown Water Co.,
which ure located In the arcn. In'
order to overconie critical material
delays, all ramps will be of re-
inforced concrete.

To complete tho program for
opening the Garden State Pa rk -
w«y <it Route 29 by the end of
this yenr Governor Drlscoll nnd

Commissioner Abbott have bi't-n
Vx'Tting every effort to obtain steel
nredefj for the new structim-s.

Marines Offering
Officer Training

NEW YORK, N. Y.-A spreinl
Marine Oiticer Cunilitlateii -Class
will bo conducted in October, It was
announced today by T-Hgt. Albert
K. Burr, USMC\ N»ii-<-i>ininlnKinnnd
Otlincr In C'lmrtjt' of the Marine
Corps R*ic*ulilnn Station tit the
Post Oflice Building, Kllzabeth.

"Thl-i class is being held for the
convenience of college seniors who
will graduate In August, although
a~fty graduate Is eligible to apply,"
the sergeant said.

Upon successful completion of
a ten-week training course,
diddles are commissioned secon
lieutenants In the Marine Corps
Reserve. The obligated period of
actlvH dirty-under this program is
twenty- four-months.

Interested college seniors nnd
graduates arc urged to apply now,
well in advance of. the expiration
of their student draft defejrrments.
Accepted men will not-bo assigned
to active duty until October.

uant
coml

MONEY
IN YOUR POCKET!

,:==

Movie
Guide

SUMMIT
STIIAND

July 17, 18. Lydla Biuloy, 3:03, 7:35,
9:50. July 10. Lydla Balluy, 2:45, 5:00,
7:25, 0:50. July 20. Hong Kong. 2:00,
5:10, 8:25. About Paco, 3:30, 6:45, 10:00.
July 21. Hone Kontf, 2:30, 8:40. About
Pucu, 3:55, 7:00, 10:10. July 22. Nlnolch-
ka, 2:40, V;10, 0:10. July 2.1. Diplomatic
Courier, 2:53, 7:25, 0:35.

M1LLBURN
1D0LLBURN

July 17. Outcast of Poker riata._
1:40, 7:00, 10:05, Juat This Onco, 3:00,
U::i5. July IS. LydTa Balloy, 1:40, 7:00,
10:lS. Wild North. 3:10, 8:40. July 10.
Lydla Bulloy, 3:35, 7:00, 10:20. Wild
North. 1:30, 5:20, U:40. July 20. Lydla
Bulloy, 3:20, 8:50, 40:10. Wild North,
1:40, 3:05, 8:30. July 21, Lydla Bulloy,
1:40, 7:00, 10:10, Wild North, 3:10, 8:40.
July^22; OlfrIn Wlilto, 1:30, 7:00, 10:10.'
A15b. K. C0.1tollo~~Mt!i.'t ~Frnnkt:nfttelti,-
12:CI0. Denver Us Rio Ornndo, 3:25, l!;4fl.
July 23. Girl In Whltn, 1:40, 7:00, 10:10.
Denver & Klo Omiulo, 3:15r8-?43;

MADISON
MADISON " —

July 17. Lydln. Btillcy, 7:35, 9:35. July
in. Submin-lnii Command, 7:00, 10:00.
About Ftico, 0:30. July ID. About, l'ncu,
2:15, 5:30, 8:33. Submnrlna Command,
3:50. 7:00, 10:10, July.20. Ma & I'a Ki>t-
llo at tlio Pair, 2M, 3:30, 8:35. Rod
Skies of Moivtnnn. 3:45, 5:511, »:55.
July 21, Bed Skies of Montnna, 7:0(1,
10:d0. Ma « P* Kcttlci lit t)u> .1'nlr,
n:4o; July 22. Sklrte Ahoy, 7:15, 0:25.
July 23. Bklrts Ahoy, 2:20, 7:15, 0:25.

UNION
UNION""". -
July 17. About Pnr.t, 1:20. 7:00. 10:10.
Lion ..iind thp Ht>vsn, 3:00, R:43. July
18. Scnramouoho, 3:40. 8:45. Kanffaroo,
1:15, 7:05, 10:30. July 10. Ecuramouchn,
.1:10, 7:10, 10:40. KiuiEjnroo, 1:40,- 3:40.
0:13, Cartoons, 5:00, July 20, Scara-"
mouchc, ' 2:33, .6:30, 10:00. KanRaroo,
1:80, 3:00, (1:33. July 21. Bcaramouchn,
2:40, 8:43. KiuiKaroo, 1:15, 7:05, 10:30.
July 22, 23. Hod Mountain, 1:20, 7:03,
10:10. Atomic Clty,^.2;55, 8:40.

—EAST ORANGt
UBACON

18. BlnphiR; In tho^Riilnr

In INDIA.OMot^heieliqious beliefs k
thit bathing in^he Ga(>9« River MmoveS
allsinfromdp«rson!
74e witey fwm this vivev is boHleJ ahj
tolwrt to all pi*Vs of India for saewmaht-
t\ and medicinal

-M-sSJ,—Bitt, 10:11. onptlvo City, 4:34,
.8:34. -Dynnmlt9_Bnai, JU-li Jj'ly 20. Val-
loy of tho -Eagles, 1:18, 4:f4, 7tf2jio:nC
Loan Shark, 3rr3ttr-3:37, n^srTfuTy 21,
82, 23. Vnlloy of tho KIIRIWI, 3:03, 7:00r
iUSB^Loiili Shnrk, IM, 8:39.
HOLLYWOOD

"JWy~nrTtrr Car»on City, 1:3o, 7:oo,
^J.o;0Q_Soarlot_jvnB:ol.^2:5fl, n:35. July

in. Curium Olty, 1:00, 4:10, 1:25—10:M;-
Sonrlot AnKul, 2:45, 0:00. 0:00, July 20.
Carson City, 1:00, 4:00, 6:50, 10:00.
Scarlet Angel, 2:33, 6:35, B:40i. July 21,
22. Caruon City, 1:30, 7:00, 10:00. Soar-
lot Anuol. 2:50, o:3S.

NEWARK
LOEWS

July 177TB. Talk About a Stranger,
"lO:15, 1:15, 4:16, 7:15. 10:15. Pat and
Mlko, 11:23, 2:25, 5:25, 8J33, U:0S. July
10.. Talk About » Straneor, 3:00, 0:00,
p:00. Pat and Mllco, 1:10, 4:10, 7:10,
10:10. July 20, 21, 22. Talk About ft
Stranger, 12:00, 3:00, 0:00, 0:00. P a f
und MlkB, 10:10, 1:10, 4:10, 10:10.

ritocxojs :
July_17, 21, 22. Lady In the Iron

Mask. 11:31, 2:39. 5:57, 0:10, Wfclt 'TU ,
Sun Shlnco Nnlllo, 12:30, 3:50, 7:15, • =
10:30. July 18. Lady In Iron Mask, 11:31,
2:48, 0:15, 9:40. Walt Ti l Sun Shines
Nollln, 12:30, 4:06, 7:33. 11:04. July 19.
Lady In Iron Ma.ik~12:5B, 4:18, 7:34,
10:54. Walt 'Til Sun Shines Nolllo,
11:00, 2:20, 5:30, 8:58, 12:12. July 20.
Livdy In Iron Mnak, 2:50, 0:10, 0:24.
Wait T i l Sun Shines Nolllo, 1:00, 4:14,
7:28, 10:42.

... ORANGE
EMBASSY

July 17. Dracula. 1:33. 7:00, 9:50.
Frankonsteln, 3:15, 8:40. July 18.

-Scaraniouoho, 1:35, 11:33. Kangaroo,
3:35, 7:00, 10:30. July-10—Scnramoucho,
2:50, 8:23. 10:00. Kangaroo, 1:05, 5:00,
8:40. CartoonB, 2:30. July 20, Scara-
mouche, 2:53, 0:30, 10:00. KnnBaroo,
1:25, 5:05, 8:40. July 21. Bcnritmoucho,
1:35, 8:35. Kanivuroo, 3:35, 7:00, 10:30,
July 22. Bod Elv.'r, 1:35, 8:40. Tulsa,
3:45, 7:00, 10:45...-July_23._Hod_Rivtr,_
1:30 ' 8:40. -Wecrvvplf' oi London, 3:40.
Tulsa, 7:00, 10:45." '-—:

PALACE
July 17, T B . 21, 22. Diplomatic

Courier, 3:05, 7:00, 10:12. Trmuure ot
Lo,>.t Canyon, 1:43, 8:50. July 10, 20.
Diplomatic Courier:—HOO. .4:10, 7J24...
10:30. Tronuuro of Lost Canyon, 2:50,
8:02, 0:14.
MX

Juljr IB. Je.n-se Jamiw, :i:17, 8:47.
Iti>tiirn of Prank Jiunes, 1:45, 7:00,
10::i4. July 10. JO.SHO Jiimcs, 3:22, 8:55,
111:211, Ri'turn of Frank Jnm«/, 12:45,-
5:2:1, 8:58; Youni; Daniel noqne, 2:17.
July 20. Ghost of Fl'lillkniuvli'ln, 2:27,
5:01, 7:35, 10:00. Mummy's Clhwt, 1:22,
3:58, fi:30, 0:04. July 21. Clhaftt of
Frnnkimnlolni 2:57, 7:22, 0:54. Mummy's
•ahoot, 1:52. 8:27. | ^

M O R R I S T O W N i==-
COMMUNITY ' | —

July 17, la, 21, 22, 23. Th« OrM+Nvt, ' S
Show on Earth, 6:30, 0:10. July 10. 20. , , —
Tho Oreatwt Show on ISarth,. 2:00, i s s
4:40, 7:25, 10:05, ' \zsz

P A R K - — —
July'17, IB. nrn.v» Wnt-rlor, 5:(m. n:40. S

Walk En.it on Bwcon, 3:20, 7:00, 10:10. '
July 10. Bi-aVb Wirrlor, 2:13, 5:10, B:10.
Walk Enst on Bencon, 3:30. (1:30, 0:30.
Jilly'30, Winning Tmim. 3:30, n:30, o:30.

-Yank ln ; lndo China, 2:20, 5i20ra:20.
July 21, 22, Winning Tuam, 2:00, 7:00,
0:30, Yank In Indo China, 3:45, 8:45.

—CRANFORD-

CHECK THE ITEMS BELOW
that are lying idle in your
attic, cellar or closets:

D

D Radio

D Baby Carnage

D Fur Coat

• Toys

D Children's Clothes
I size:.

[sue:.

Sled

\ D Bed

I D Mattress ^

j . D Clock .
g • Nursery^ Furniture

D Washing Machine

D Ping-Pong Table

D Summer Furniture

• KitchenFurniture

D Ice Skates

• Desk

• Curtains

D Table |

• Sofa ' j
• Bassinette g

D Bathmette . .. H

D Refrigerator jj£

• Tuxedo ,,̂  5
(size: 1 • —

• Ski Clothes I
(sire:. . . .—.—.) S

• Ove re o a t-i. .- ....: | |
(size:. ) S

• Dining Room Set H

YOU CAN- SELt^THESE-UNWANTED HEMS

July 17.• JlKLJMQunttiln, 1:20, J j 0 0 1 _ =

1'rldc of & 1 7 T ( . o 7 7 7 ] S
Cnrblno Wllllivnis, 2:55, B:4S^-July Hi.
Prldo of St. Louis, 1:25, 4:55, B:S5.
Oitrblno Williams, 3:00, 6:30, 10:0(1.
July 2O_rrldn of St. Louln, 1:05, 4:3,1,
B:b5. Onrbinn Williams. 2:45, 11:15, 0:45.

-JulyJU. Prlde-o.£_St._Louls. t:'.!0,-7:00,
"rb"25. Carblno Williams, 2:55, 8:45.
July 22. Cnreon City, 2:40, 7:00, 0:50.
Horn Gonio tho Martnoo, 1:30, 8:45.
July 23. Carson olty, 2:40, 7:00, n:50.
J teo Comn tho Marine, 1:30, n:45.

FOR CASH WITH A CLASSIFIED AD IN THE

SPRINGFIELD SUN,
MIfeLBURN SUMMIT-HERALa

•I.Oc_.for__eacJLa.dcli+ioh»l".-word-

for 10 Words o? less .

J had a little hobby-horse

And itjvas dapple gray-

How did I find my hobby-horse?

Why—in the modem way!.

I simply found

a 'phone booth

And then I hurried to look.

1 WE'LL WRITE YOUR AD! Just check the items above you have to sell 1

(include prices if you wish), f i l l out coupon below, and we'll do the rest.

YOU CAN PHONE YOUR AD if you prefer

Just Call MILLBURN 6-1276

SOME PROVEN'BATH FACTG"

To'codoff'ckjringhotweislhenhotc. ._... ,
balhsdrebest.-RekKon.thGheleaseof'inh3Krvil
l>dy hcJhlhru dilatioh of blood vessels,IhcoU
vvaaUieK Hiding with cool QricoUwoteKteijins
body kaMhru c» leyeese Jciion.
' B*rmsia does NO!' induco-tbe'eomtnon cola ~

ABjIh sjafis'lunavouuplliolh morijjijy >nhyaicallyi

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.

<W ncuu: lull t Jwa. I <knk. !>,.

I found: Toygj* Games

Hobbies of all kinds

NEW JERSEY Jllst,!,. TEl.EPHONK COMPANY

3 IS ,i

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

332 Morris Av«nu«,

Springfield, N. J. v . v

Q Make We up ah ad. I've checked the

items above 1 that I have to sell.

Enclosed is $.

NAME . . . .

ADDRESS

riiono No.

Telephone No. ONLY will be run in ad

I
i
i
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I

S A

• I ̂  l



Playground Activities

J tries. The chiudren walked Uu-lrConlon for the riio:it original en-
try. 'Vein placi-d his tjla'-k, pafllher-
tiko cat, "MlilrilKhi". in a cage,
i:ompli*L<* with bur*, which he put

pem b«foru a large b'lard of Judgus.
In the dog group, ".Handy" owru.-d

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, THURSDAY, JULY 177T952"

Short Hills Girl
Paga 5

KAVMONI) C11JSHO1.M
Itttlll didn't kecni to diimprn i-n-

thijHluuMi or \t-HH'ni activity last
week. Many new propt-i'tw wvri'
triH'rK-d. John Urittlli-y conipli'tcd a
lovely li'athor lar^l pin. rvmftM
P.ivlilnd, I.imlu 3ru>l|oy, Ilidiartl
n«ttalllo, Betty - Gurski, ilutli
Zcoll, UBIHIIS McDon<iu»;h, Pnill
Batlailli-, IJ.'la Spi'rllnir, Maria
Inamorato, and Pat Carney ooin-.
plfted lanyardH. Pat MnltliuwH
and Ronald Carney made lovely
^rlmp bract'letH. 'Mr rxpect to do
some work~on '"'w«id rlngx thin
week.

Our pot «hnw N<\a n hugr suc-
cess. It was hold lust Friday and
we had nlght'/m:' ••ritrii-M. nuiglnK
from dosrn nn'l_>;nn to pollywoflH
All the children thoroughly <'n

Jrjypd tli'c HhoU'. Winner* Includ-
<•<! Himan Klvfln-1'n paraquette,
John Bradley'* lliards, UluU Nidor-
maii-r'n duck, and Ruth Zroli'* pup-
py. Many thank* to our ' judgm:
.Mm. I-..O Hlvflnd, Mm. Kldnny Al-
lan, Mrs.- John BlombcrK, Miss

;L,eulie Kivflnd and Mm, Sam Ina-
morato.

Our annual Doll Mhow will be
hnlcl tfmorrow, P'riday at 2:30 p.m.
at Ihn playground. This Is uuually
an nxi'ltliiR nhow (or our llttln
ladln.f. Come one, come nil to thin
l''rldny\i-flhnw.

JAMES (UI>f)U'EIX
Ann Chiarayallo

j The annual Pet Show brought
a larKo^ j;rowd to tho playground
lust FrldayrDogH and rabbits wen;
Ihi-' favorite pots among • tho cn-

by Barbara Schmidt, took the
prize. -''Handy" was dreabed In a on a cart, decorated like a circus
red and white drosn and whllojwagon. Thu sign on the cage said,
|wool hat and was .ieated ln-a-baby:"Biiljy Black I'an'.hcr".
j carriage. "Inky" and "Hpots", I .Second prize went to Jay Wln-
Ibhown by Chrywiio, Jo and Ward|ger, who. dressed his • boxer as a
lLandrlgan won In tho rabbit class.'gentleman with a r.U- around his
while two Java Temple birds took neck. Paul Ladado received third
the prize for odd animals. Thesi; prlje. Hi« entry, the maul unusual
thirds owned by rihlrloy Temple pet, was a turtle.

Made Young Adult
Director of YWCA

were beautiful In color and coused Tomorow, Friday, t 2:20 p.m
jqulte a sensation with the chll- we will have a .Doll Show. All
• drcn. - - j children unrolled att his play-
I Honorable mention went to Judy ground ;may enter.
Vent with "Tippy". Sharon Lore IKWIN AVENUK
with "Sklppy", a four time win- Barbnra Wood
Iner In our playground pet ahowis.j The highlight of lii.it week's i
iind Peter and Ed Coan for .thujtlvHIos was a Put -Show held Fri-
pot rabbltn, Thumior"~and "Light-
ening".

day afternoon. Those, who entered
pels were: Dick Panunnl, Louellen

Indoor activities are well organ-j Martin, Bryan Meado, Joey Klsch,
Ized ,wlth pkas being made for a Ned Davenport and
'checker tournament and a tether gano. The winners

Ronny Gar-
vvero Bryan

ball contest between our park and Monde's cocker spaniel, Joey
Raymond Ohlsholm^Earchcsl_and Kisch's dog, ami Ronny Gurgiino's
Plck-Up Sticks are popular.

LOWEST SUMMER PRICES NOW!
Order your iv*xt Winter's supply of Good, Clean
Anthracite Now, for delivery at Lowest Summer prices.

If you're low on caih use our EASY BUDGET PLAN.'
No interest, No Finance charge, up tjp_8 months to pay.

ORDER NOW AND SAVE
Prices Are Sure to Go Up Soon

Call Ml 6-0880

Fuel Sales Co. Inc. _
679 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

We're Here to Serve You. May We?

Every Pair Reduced!

NUNN-BUSH SHOES

Most Styles

FOR MEN

$15:95 to $17.45
Some Higher

This. is NOT just a sale of discontinued styles.

EVERY PAIR of Nunn-Bush and Edgerton Shoes

reduced!

SPORTS - SUEDES - TANS - BLACKS - GRAINS

EXPERT SHOE REBUILDER

Colantone Shoe Shop
245-A Morris Ave. Springfield

Posters for the Pet Show were
mado last week by Barbara Red-
dington and-Kllen Dandrca. Thla
week, postors announcing tho DoJX
Shqw wore mado by Ward Landri-
gan and Sharon Lore. They arc
hanging on the wills In the gym
to remind everyone of the show.

Because of rain the, arts and
crafts program was held on Mon-
day only. Beaded rings were com-
pleted by Ray Mead, Norman
Lawn and Gary Brandle. Lanyards
are still the most popular oraft
and children are waiting In line
for the opportunity to work on one.
This week thoso who flnlshod lan-
yards woro: Helen Mittnacht,
Shirley Temple, Robert Temple,
CyhtliIa~Brarfdl6 and Susan and_
Nancy Oakman.

This week's show will be the Doll
Show. All of the girls are spend-
ing extr» time washing and Iron-
Ing doll clothes, and decorating
carriages. We are looking forward
to. seeing some lovaly and unusual
Bntrlcs. AH mothers who are In-
terested are Invited to come to seo
the show at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow,
Friday, outside the school.

HKNSHAYV AVENUE
Dorothy Apgar

The third week of playground
activities brought enrollment up to
one hundred children.

Various contosts are taking
place. Somo of theso are: Domin-
oes, Old Maid,- Checkers, Plck-Up
Sticks, and a sandbox contest.

Our sandbox contestants were:
Sue Keano, Sally Little, Tom Con-
Ion, ̂ and Sharon and Elulno Hun-
toon. Thero was n

Tom~Conlon
Huntoon each -received—points for
first place.

.Arts and Crafts continue on
Monday and Wednesday after-
noons. Dennis Maxwoll is making
a pot holder. Sue Koane made a
bead ring and Tonl Mlnotto made
a bracelet out . of aluminum and
g i m p . •-•• '••-. '

Shows.' continue to take place
every Friday afternoon. Hjist Fri-
day there was a Pet Show. Arlono
and Karen Kauer, 7dward Koonlg,
Michael Ppsano, Allison Kalem,
Tom- Conlon, Linda La ferle, Ste-
phen" Shuruck, Paul Ladado, Rob-
ert Caefglano, Phyllis and Toby
Kaplan and Joy Winger "brought-,
their pots.

First prize was awarded to Tom

toy collie.
The children begun working on

.thtilr arts and crafts .projects en-
thusiastically. M^iny lanyards,
beaded—Indian rings, pot holders
and bracelets were made,

The younger set had n paper
plato coloring contest. Tho most
colorful plates were made by Irene
Pancanl and Candy Logan.

Red Cross Opens
Swimming Class
At Rahway Pool

Learn-to-swlm campaign a n d
Red Cross junior and senior life
saving classes -will begin at tho
Rahway Park pool, Railway -on
July 21, the Union County Park
Commission has announced.

The learn-to-swlm campaign
free and open to all youngsters be-
tween the ages of seven and thir-
teen. Classes' will bo hold daily
from July 21 to 25 from 9;00 a.m.
to 9:48 a.m. Youngstors who moot
swimming requirements will re-
ceive "King Noptune" certificates
as woll as "American Rod. Cross
certificates.

Red Cross life saving classes will
open for both-juniors and seniors
starting July 21. Eight sessions
will bo hold for juniors and 10 ses-
sions for seniors on -Mondays
Wednesdays, and Fridays from 12

tie for first noon to 1:30 p.m. Classes are free
and Sharon a n d persons who pass the tests will

receive "R"e~a~ Cross life saving
awards.

cost

Mis* Wilma Sliiplry

The Summit YWCA yesterday
announced the appointment of Miss
Wllma Shipley of Short Hills an
young adult~dlrector succeeding
Miss Barbara Leo of Westfleld.
T h e appointment Is effective
August ,1. ' . '

Miss-Shipley was graduated from
the University of ^Maryland in

1M0 where she majored in psychol-
ogy &nd sociology. She worked
with the Baltimore County (Md.)
Welfare Board until recently wien
she returned to New Jrrscey nnd
was employed by thu Culunusu
Corporation of America.

In making the announcement.
Mls« Dothory Sabliton, YWCA ex-
ecutive director, »aid that MLss
Lee, a resident of Westfleld, had
"reslgncdto'contlhUo her post grad-
uate studies.

Is Taking Y W Course
MLsti Shipley has been a counsel-

lor- at Girl Scout camp* and a
volunteer worker «t the Summit
Home for Children. She Is president
of the Social Club o! thu First
Baptist Church, Summit. At pres-
ent she is at Shlmer College, Mt.
Carmel, 111. where she Is attending
the YWCA school for new pro-
gram directors.

Miss Sablaton revealed. that she
U urging committee members to
visit the YWOA, during August,
tho slack season, to meet Mise
Shipley end "become acquainted."

Declaring that "the Young Adult
Department is as diversified as the
lives of its members—from young
working girls to mature women
and "retired" grandmothers," Miss
Sablaton said, "The summer will
be over before we know It and the
YW activities ;will be back In full
swing."

A corps of 21S Association volun-
teers work with the professional
staff organizing and running clubs!
classes and special programs.

Among these activities is House-1

wi\Vi' Holiday, which otters young
moth.-rs the upiioriunity ofatt ind-
i»iK u rO'm or arlri and rrufU CHIKH.
Afirrwurd.s ihoy can listen to H
book review or participate in a
discussion over a cup of coffee.
Mmnwhlli1, their children tire be-
ing carrd lor in a separato i-lass. '

The International Club welcomes
iit-wti>jiitirdirotn distant lands und
offers them instructions in Kng-
HKII. But,-lrts not all clfsswork HJ
dances arc .sponsored, as arc Anirr-
icun iiaim'a,

Voluttjois M-rvo luni-'hi-on twice
weekly to buslne.sH, professional
and indubtrial Rlrls us part of
the regular program.

For the younger groupb, there
ore a variety of teen-age entertain-
ments', including visits to_ Army
camps and hospitals by the Junior
Hostesses. v •

National Guard
Honors Captain

At Camp Drum
Cain. Walter J. Ryan, 50th

Armored Division Headquarters-
Commandant, New Jersey National
Guard, who resides ut 2013 Pleas-
ant Parkway, Union, was selected
by Muj. General Donald W. Hc-
Gowan to command an honor guard
which participated in ceremonies
honoring two outstanding ofllcers
at Camp Drum.'N. Y. These offi-
cers are—Maj, General Jorin H.
Collier, armored division ex-
perl from Army Field Forces, Ft.
Monroe, Va,, who h«s been In-

specting the BOth Armored Divi-
sion, and Maj. O n . Edivard C.
Rose, Chief of Staff, New Jersey
Department of Defence who vuit-
ed the Division prior to Its de-
parture Tor home stations Friday.

The honor guard was composed
of 38 selected National Guardsmen
from the Division whose uniforms"
Included scarves coinciding with
their branch of the .service. Dipt.
Hyun served with the 28th Infan-
try Division during the second
world war and is married to the
former Matilda Petrol] of New-
ark. They have one .child, Marie
Patricia. Ho Is employed In civil-
ian life, as the assistant manager
of a personal loan business .In
Mlllburn.

AFTERNOON
REFRESHER

ALL LEMON

ICE CREAM SODA

MARCEL'S
271 Morris Ave.

Millburn 6 , 9 7 8 9 -

Workman Hurt
As Home Elevator

Falls To Cellar
A home .elevator which plunged

from the first floor level to the
.basement proved Injurious to Mun-
uel Silvia, 59 years old, of 116 Or-

"chard~st"Newark,, who suffered
back Injuries when he foil In the

_olcyntor. shaft,
Silvia woa repairing tho elevator

In the home o£ Mr. and Mrs. Jnck
Seroff, of 214 Burroughs tei\ He
VHia taken to Overlook Hospital,
Summit, In the township amlui
lnnce by Patrolman Peter KlnR,
.Jr., aftcrtreatment by Township
Physician Stephen Rcpta, and was
detained for x-r«ya.

Mrs. Seroff said K.)ie and her hus-
band, an amputee, hod the rope-
operated lift Installed In their new
home as n moftns of getting her
husband from the garage, at the
basement lovel, to tho main floor
of the story-and-a-half dwelling.
Tho couple moved in the new home
Juno 21, from Newark.

Police said a suspension hook
"fined.'

JUWBJUDhutr ettotu

3 minulc wailing rum
tf l )* l bl*ll«

/tow

GULF
TRAFFIC TIRES

Note these Quality
Features:

WIDE, FLAT TREAD
nuts more rubber on the road for
belter traction . . . longer wc»r j

SHARPjiANGLED RIBS
(seven of them) grip the roiul for
safe stops mnd protection against
skids

HIGH TENSILE CORDS
assure great carcass strength . . . 1
g ive added resistance ( g a i n s t j
hrtiines and road shocks

Drop to. door out
ol line ol tinkmi
Buty Ixt Id K I « .

Drop to ground or
divtlorconr. Buy
ljc«iniimt

J. Adam Gulf Service
MORRIS and MORRISON AVES.

MILLBURN 6-1786

Springfield Gulf Service
MOUNTAIN and CLINTON AVES.

MILLBURN 6-0753

1953
VACATION

CLUB
NOW OPEN

$1 —• $2 ̂ - $5 Clubs

INVESTORS
Savings & Loan Assn.

64 Main St. Millburn

SUMMIT
DAYS

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
July 24-25-26

SHOP AT THIS GREAT SALE
EVENT and SAVE

" • j • • • •

,1 r 1/

We'llHave f he whole *own falkiiKpaboutl
- this Sale-for-weeks to come. When we

say-wehave^gone"All Out" to igive you
the Greatest Sale in Our History^-We
mean just that! Everybody benefits from
Grandma to Junior. We've got Bargains
for All. Comedown early and Save . . .
Save and Save!

•WatchFor- The

SUMMIT SALES DAYS
THERE WILL BE

BLUE & ORANGE
BANNERS IN THE WINDOWS OF

THE PARTICIPATING STORES



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(3-Paper Classified Combination)
'. Ai no iddtliwnal charge your rlasslHtd ad Is inserted in all ihrre of

ihe rnminurniy newspaper* Uilrd brlow for only 10c a word.

JULY 17, 1952 ]
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

»od domestic help . n l ! -
tble, general,. hou*.eworicer», duy
woricera, Bco'.t'* Emp'.oyrr.^ni Agen-
cy. 42! Kwx-x Street, Millburn. Mill-
burn 6-0317.

FOR SALE
:—IHCYCI.E3

ihe r n m i n u i y p p

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00
Cash With Order

Summit Herald - M l̂burn-Short Hills Item
i Summit 6-6300 HIlIEUrn 6-1200

Springfield Sun
Millburn 6-1276

Sollre of ••rtor* In copy mii. l be Blven aftrr first. Insertion. Typn- j
graphical errors not Ihe fault of the advertiser_ will b . adjusted by I
one . free Insertion.

All Copy Must Be Submitted by 5 P. M. Tuesday
HELP WANTED—Female

BOY'S Schwlr.n bicycle, safety w.Wl»,
grten, ballt>oii t l r t i , 3 ytar^ old, i;ot>d
condition. 525. Suminli ti-Mifio.

2\—HO ATS

iti1 BARNEOAT SNKAK.HOX «hi;i>otvt In
IjWid Condition. $100 or bt.M olf «r. -Hi
Mj'rile Avii. Millburn.

1051 TOMPSON boat for outboard
motor. Takb alony. 110 lbj>. Short

_Hllls 7-3W4.
NKW y 11. row bout, coinplta*; with

ours. Any r*a.sonul>h" nllt?i' considered.
Call niter 5 pin. Summit fi-li):>7-M.

POR SALE
lft—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

UPRIGHT p!\r.o. Eood condition, tak-
ing 545 bttj t i l . , Bat , or bun., Her.-
l-.fl, lisa While Oak Htduti Itoad, Short
l l ! !

I P U R N I S H E D R O O M TO RENT
LJQHT, airy room nnd uarig» ror quiwT

I bUi ln t i imin , Mtllburn 6-U27-K,

HOUSE WANTED

II—BIHDS AND PETS

MINIATURE Plnwihtru, puppies, ill
an.a. Bbi-rlo. SprlnRni Id Avcnut,
fillMte, Milllneion I-O'IVJ.

C1HAY limpid puppy, 3 momlii; old,
I{i::L.»iinl>ii'- Call Summit 0-07M-J.

SERVICES OFFERED

3—Clothing

WORK NEAR HOME

Save Commutation and Travel Time
Excellent opportunity lor high school graduate- withjVbilily to work

with figures. Permanent posillon_.with opportunity for advancement,

for qualified applicant.
, Excellent working conditions, 5 day week, convenient to nil tran.iporte-
i .

tion, profit .sharing und manyplher benefits.

Call Mr. Hill, Summit G-SOOO foFappointment

LADY'S housn a r 0.1x03, i.hocr dr»\sM-6,
.sun biiclcs; cotloiLS, rayon* anil nylon-
undhu*; hoslitry of thu best- tirade for
the entire family. -Men'.1; t;pon jihtrti;
ii nd pajiimtus of every dt script ion.

.^Children iind teen w.u ui'/.i-ti »l.so.
Call SUmmlt (i-(J9fi5 for lnformuilo'n.
All ut factory prlcc.'j. •

VISIT Tli« Mcrry-Go-Rouud. Qualliy
thrifUhop, 4Vi Laclcawanna Place.
Millburn 6-1003. Hours 10-12, 2-fl.

"THE ROBIN HOOlS" 6HOP will" bo
closed for tho summer. We will ru-
open September *2.

23—CAKPENTEKS

FRED'STENGEL
' Carpentry, rvpi*tra. a l t e r a t i o n ! .
/•nvvi'iis, cablnt-t5. porchfs, etc. Lfct me
do your Jobs—Iprnc or small. Untonvllle
2-ftf:i2, I24H Mny.noMa Mucc, Union.

" " A . ~ ~ W . NtlVJU.s""""
Bi Kim St. iSummit. N .J .

summi t 0-8095
C'itrpeiltcr - al tern t Ions - repairs

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Checker-Inspector
for dry cleaning plant

"•to hours a "week" (J

Uartlng salary $30

Ste&dy work.

HELP ^ J ^
AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC

Jjxporlonced and possessing tompcra>-
ninnt and porsonnilty for possible ad-
vancement to service mananer'ii posl-
tlon. Cull In evening between—7 and
II o'clock,.

I. R. Wilson Garage
II Klns.H Road
Madison, N. J.

A p p l y

B. L Schoiosser
2 Walnut St. Summit, N.J .

,. Summit 6-3200

. EARN'$10
FOR 3 HOURS WORK

Supplement your lnoomo without In-
terfering with your household dut lm
or your regular Job. Earn $10 p « -
•vonlng In plouMit, dlgninod worn—
oonduotlng most intoroatltiu costumo
tnwriery fMhlon. shows In homca by
ippolii tmont. No dellVMinB, no col-
lotrttng n.nd no lnv<v*"iont. For pcr-
BOnal intorvlow call Mlns Mnrranca,
Morrtotown-4-7048, mornings botwoon
p-11, ovonlnKa S-7 ' . 3 0 . _ _ ^ _ _ ^

MACHINIST

. For Instrument Work
Mturt— be able to set up and operate
standard machines to1 close tolorances.

Pftrmanont position
Llberul umployou bonofltn

t l ;S . INSTRUMENT CORP.

409 Broad St. Summit, N. J.

OFFICE GIRL
d « i « » l — Rood typist — 3-d»y week

B:M to-S.' ntoady. Apply In peraon
_ FORBES

GARDEN CENTER
Morris Turnplko at, Millburn Avo.

; ••- . Mlllburn .

aTBNOGRAPHmRS, c.lortai-typlst, boolc-
koBp-rs-aMts, BUlors-payroll. Do-
TOMtlcB. "oolc-i, gonoral niMtls, houijo-
Jceepers. couples, chef., kitchen llolp.

1 All Jobs permanent. For ll"lp « •'">-
nloyment call MOrrlstown 4-J600.

STENOGRAPHER
No Experience Necessary

Good Pay

Short Hour»
pleasant Working Condition*

Good Opportunities

Small Manufacturing Plant
Summit Area

Writs

Box 512, c'o Summit Herald

GIRL
with knowledgo' of typing and gonernl
office work. Good opportunity for right
girl, permanent position, .

Apply or l'liono
WESTERN TTNION
TELEGRAPH CO.

Summit. N:J .
WOMAN, whltn, forc l fanlnx und tron-

1ns Mon., Wed. and Frl, Short Hills
1-3338.

SEORtTARY - STKNOORAPHBR ex-
perienced, adaptuhle, ronponulble,
now employed; would lllcu chaiiKe to
real estate, publishing, travel, slml-

—Wly-liitnrei,tlnn field. Box-500 Sum-
mit llernld. ' ; _ ~ ••—

YOUNO"lady4o wait on customers and
iissomblo orders M n dry oloanliiK
storo and plant. SVj day week, itood
salaiv, applv In person, do not phone.

i=^PJ,nmpWDIcivnorar 10~triilon- places
Summit

PEACTIC'ATi nunic, —Ui—«iire for new
baby und mother for upproxlmaioly

" 3 to 3 months. Uvo in. Olvo vi>rcr-
rrtce.-i and exporlenco, Box 003, Snm-
mltTHorald. .. -

SECRETARY
to Vice President

of Manufacturing Co.
Summit Area

, Good TPuv
Short IIOUPH

Inti'rcntlnK Worlc '
Pulcl benefits, lncHidlni; uroup llfi>,

. ho.iiplti\ll/,ivtlon and modlcul uiritlciU
contmot.

Give full pnrticularH mid
rcCoroncoa

BOX 598 •
SUMMIT HERALD
WAITRESS for Ueucon Hill neotauvnut,

l l a.m. to 2 n.'m ancl 4:110 to Jl p.m.

OUIL (of pcmttlon or typljil-r.ierk, nui-st-
ho hlf[H school Knid\iuto. No pnsvloun
oxpiM'lohco voqulrocl. Apply Public
StM'vlco Vilonbrlu & Ons Co,, 341
flpiM^^tl^Ul^AvitM HUmmltJI-TOOd.

JCl'i;aHisNnvoiiiaii*"ror Motlior'K rinUvy1 on 275 Muln Sfcr*tot, Ohtvt.hiim, N. J.
NURSn, Ucw>n.'ii!(t pviiotlciil or umlor-

ifVuthiiitu, betw*!i*u t\xw of ^0 to 40,
. lioniiral duty iu inuvilnn: homo. i\:'M)
u.m, to'4;iio p.m. 44 houv woi*k, $li)f)
pi.*r month. Cull biitwcun 7.p.m. untl
J) p.m. BUmintt fi-lU[>;t-U.

Dl'IPKNDAlUiK nlt'iinltu: won\iui from
tiiunmlt. Monduyi; - 'riuiviiduys, l)-Ii;
Su nun it, O-;t"J 17-J^V to 0 ti.m.

WOMAN to ultmii on 'I'huriidayti, 7-hour
_ t\ny. Mlllhiim -iiJJiltlrW,..

HELP
mini for niisivlliini'outi work,

Piirmiiuont position, plcjuiant work-
lnit conditions. Oorby'H nulofprliin
Xiavindry, 27 Bummlt Avenuo, Hum-
mi t «-ionn.

MKN wimUul.'for both nluht uud iluy
htmuly work. Oiyxl opportmilty ror
rlitht men, Chatham Candle Oo. 11(1
Summit Avouuo, Chatham, N. J .

4C—FI.OWEKS
HARDY Chrysanthemums. Bummit

Hills Plorlnt, 411 Ashwood Ave. SUm-
mlt 11-1077.

»— FURMITURE

4 PIECK modern bedroom «et, maple
cllnottii -ijtit_lG30N f l
BUmmlt C-1252-J.

DRESSING table,-rudlo,-2-upho!itDri:d-
chalr«. 0 Colony drive, Summit .

3-PIKOK niodern bedroom nulto, noml
condition. Call aftiT 5 p.m., Summit I
6-2204-W. •

GEO11GE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

odplliur, IUrpiilrluj;, Cablnrt Work
KcCleutlon Rooms and Balft

Additions '
Millburn 6-1232

ATTRACTIVE room In privitb horn*.
slnple or double; mtrali &pxlonU.
SUmmli. 6-2168-J.

GARAGE TO RENT
GARAGE for rent. 28 Taylor

burn a-4373.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
CI-.NTRALLY located on 2nd floor.

Furnishings and telephone service If
dLilred.—3IO_ SuilWiftda Aveuuo.
.Summit 6-7080.

1(10'.:, SUMMIT HUblniuss location.
Rounui and bath, .428 Springfield
Avenue, 2nd floor. Excellent loca-
T loll for business or professional
\u;tf. Heat supplied. Reasonable rent .
Call s u m m i t 6-0500.

OPI-'ICE spuco for rent. Apply S. It.
I-'ruchtmitn, 50 Maple Street . ' summit
ii-7171.

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry—alterations1Cablnet._w.orJ£._Ertc ,etlmatc«

Summit U-3979 .

OFFICE SPACE—
About 5000 square feet — entire sec-
ond floor of brick bulldlnji in center

I of Summit . Convenient to bus and
train. Will alter to suit.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON

Realtors
5-Kiunmlt. Avenue Summit tt-1404

CARPIONTER A; MASOiLCONTHACTOIl
INDUSTRIAL, Commerlcal,' Homes;

new, repulr-i, additional, alteration;
- completi.-. AlbertNovacorLIvlntiston

6-2247-R.

21-A—DHESSMAKINfi
DRBSSMAKINO and nltcratlons at

homo or lu private liiimii. UNIon-.
vllle 2-U170.

ALTIiRA'I'IONS nnd Dresjimaklnn. Call
Jean Roland, IS - 4th Street, New

.._ ProvldL'ncu, Summit J1-7008-J.
MA—UOUSkCCLL'ANING

DINING room buHot, table, 6 chalrii.
Dark oak. $00. South Orimiie 2-471)11.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J. MOORMAN. Homo clennlnir. JCltch-
e n s , and basements waxed, btorcs
find fiictorici. UN.Ionvllle 2-139:1

ADVERTISING SALESMAN
SUBURBAN publication . haa oponlng

on lt« display staff for executive ad-
vortislng Boloaman. Thin 1» a perma-
norut position with a long entmbliBhed
orgamatttlon. Bxcellont opportunity
for financial advancement. Ideal for
man now at bottom of ladder who
wants qulolc leap to top. Trovloun
oxporionco Klvon ,preforonco. Give
full information In lcttor covering
aBo," .eduoiution, expnrlonco, rofor-
encefl. Box 601, Summit Herald.

SPECIAL SALE!
U.sed Sewing Machinn.i

TERRIFIC VALUES!

Treadles f r o m $14.50
Portables .;v....../rbm. 27.50

onsoles . ......••..from 39.50

SPECIAL
S.EWING CABINETS

at 30% Off
Various styles and finishes.

Yours As A Gift During
This Sale

COMPLETE SEWING
> ^ COURSE
with purchoso of each machine

On Salo Only At

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

387 Springfield Ave. SUmmlt 6-1)278

28A—LANDSCAtTSjrJAIlDENINO
LANDSCAPE GARDENHR, p u t In

luv/ns, tree work, fulr prices. Mill-
burn 6-4220rR. :

~ £Short Hill ijandKCiiphiK Contractor
Telephone: Short Hills 7-3185 _..

l 'ractor"for Hire
I'lowlfiK All Grounds

SALES MANAGERSHIP.
1 Now program of local old es-^

tabllBhed doprwislon proof busi-
neoa—opportunity of a llfo
tlmn~ln pormiinonrt, Mouro fu-
turo—highly paid—bonus, ad-
vancements. • Oar necessary. .
Phono Bornivrdsvlllo 8-0104 bo-
twoen 0 and 5 for latorviow
appolntmoitt. .

GOOD young man. wanted, at Ander-
son's Groonhousos, Millburn Avenuo.

DBIVBR3, expwlenoed. Day "Work. Ap-
ply Qeddla Taxi Oo. SUmmlt 6-2000.

REAL ESTATE
SALESMAN

Wmted . for .Summit-, and vicinity.
Leads, advertising, full cooporatloa
furnished. Must bo o, (jo-Rotter. Write
for appointment. Box -572, Summit
Horald > .

HELP WANTED
MALE & FEMALE

MEN Si WOMEN U\ TO 40

SAFEWAY
STORES, INC.

„ - H A S OPB1NING F O R

'•••""•" FOOD

CLERKS '
FOR TIIKIR STORE IN,

SPRINGFIELD
~ H.' S. EDUCATION PRKP15RT11SD

STI3ADY .KMPLOyMHNT-
EXOKtiliENT OPPOOTHINrrY

5-DAY WORK -WHISK;
— NO EXPBtWSWtMSTHl;IOE89AnY

_FUl,t. SAI.AEY WHrt.K TBAINiNd""
_ 5 AUTOMATIC SALARY INCBBASJS£(,

I ' ' l f tM€ I PIONSM 1 5 I l f t < M O N S
PAID VACATIONS & HOWDAYS

1 J -- IIOSPITAWZATTON
GROUP INSURANCU .

BICK BBNEl'Trs
PENSION W J A N _

•t OTHKB BENEFITS AVAILABLE
APPLY 0 a.m. to 12 Noon

MON., TUES., JULY 21, 22
727-763 Morris Turnpike

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
MOJME plastics clemonf.trn,tor wanted

In your vicinity. Earn $a-$30 an over
nlnft. Hl-Impactware, Ritpubllcware
and Flrt\l;totie Velon. Write Monroe
Plastics, 710 Ann Street, stromlnburK,
Pa.

MANf or woman to taku over suite of
otflrefi for u.'io a.1; de;;k room for

.maiwifacturerH ai;ent!i, p\ibllc .'iteno,
î tc. Attriiotlve !iitt-up for one who
In nmbltlouii. Addrc.'in Dox (104, Suin-

j n l t Herald._ ,
BOY or ulrl to work In nodii fountain,

part tlmo Summit 8-30US. •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CURTAINS, fumlly wiuihen and Ironlna
• done at my home. HummH C-O44O-J.

LIOWNSUB pi-iiotlcul nurse, prlvtitu
•nlKht duty. Call MOrrlatown 4-
2051!.

YOITNCI [ilrl leavlnij:" hli^h r.chool wantii
Job as nuitln-i'ji helper — wllllni: to
jimrn — sleep In. Mlllb\un Ii-IK27-J.

i praetleal minip, private,
duty. Call MOnL'.town 4-1iiiKht

2I1SII.'

l'l boy wanhe.s cum ($1), tilmon-
J/.ejl_(*11)_-*l!i). Smith OrullHe 3-5157.

IUCHl school ulii wliilii'ii linliy slttlnit
Job. f.hoi t Illlhl 7-36114.

UUNDLl'l waiih to tllkf
vllln 2-20U1I. , ;•

home— Union-

unuluate, (leiilnir baiiy ult-
tlufr evi'itlnif.'i and Aveek-endn."Wy-
PDrleuond^ Hus imil, Kummlt Herald.

HANDY man wiinL'i daya work, dolnit
hHuaiiwork, ilrlvhiii, ''to. 8\nnn\lt (1-
;W5:i.

WOMAN WUIILS work by hour. Summit
O-2O3U-W. . |

HOME GARDENING
'or your compost pile, for your rose

bushes for mulchlni;. Fresh home man; '
ure with straw by tho ton, yard or
bu.shel. '

WK DKLIVER

BALTUSROL STABLE
Ualtusrol itil. • . Summit, N. J.

REFRIGERATOR,, MontRomery Ward.
_7,5, 5 yoiirH, old. Porfect condition,
. *U5. Summit 0-1KH1-R,-
i Cu. ft,, G.K. refrigerator. A-l, oondl-

tlon, roar.onal)lo. Summit (J-(M(1I1-J,
I Cu> ft. O.E. Proezer $225, practlcaliy

now. Millburn 6-0538-R ,,, ,-,
l-door, 11 cubic ft. Kolvlnator 1 yr old.

Summit 6-2843-B aftor 6 p.m.
HOUSEHOLn-KOOdri. Apply 10 to 4,

I'rlday and Saturday, 0 Colony Drive,
Summit.

PBiaiDAIRE $50; O. K. Kreezer; 10
cu. ft. $175; 7-pleoo genulno Ra t t an
sot, ttofa, 2 chairs, 2 ond tablcti,
coftoe table and ottoman, cushlona
Included, $130. Summit 6-7305-J.

G.. E. washlni; machine Llko new. Can
bo : soon week-ends, 04 Short Hlllr,
Avnnue, Short Hills.

"STANDARD" doiibln drain botird
ulnk, 82 lnoliivi lontv, compluto with
all necessary ilttlnus. Reosonablo.
Call Summit 8-3000 during day, cvo-
nlnRS Summit 6-7404-J..

PRIOIDAIRE, 1051, 7.0 cu. ft. .Beauti-
ful condition. Summit 0-U47I1-M.

MISROUBY motor, 10 IIP, r.un 20 hours,
excellent condition. $175. Mlllburn

"Bicycle Shop.

0—MISCELLANEOUS

II" IT'S WOVEN, -Try Alpern's: Crino-
line, wtiiihablo, 50c; Wool Polt, 72 ".
*4,9B; MILIUM 42", $2.69; Percales,
from 2l)o; P. F..Organdy, from 4l)o;

. Dotted Swlas from 4!)o; Taffeta, from
75c; Hayon Gabardine, from 10c;
Plnwalo Corduroy, from $1.19; Nylon,
from ^1.25; 4B " Monk's Cloth, one:
Similar /.avlnrja In wool, linen, nlllc,

- cotton, nylon, drapory, upholstery,
bridal fabrics, dreaiimiiker notions
and nccejisorlea. from Dates, Dan
Rlvor Botany, Hverfust. Quadrlua
Oaley. A Lord, Malllnson, Beldlni!-
Corticolll, Punjab, Wamsutta, Cromp-
ton, etc. Advance, Buttorlck and
Simplicity pattorns; Yocini- nnrt

•Modes Royalty ra t torn Service. Open
- -ovcnliiRa-to-lO-P.-M,

JilQrrlstown 4;111B - ~
T H I W I : R N J S = = V A R D " G O O D S , opnosite
: Aldorney-Mlllr-Bitrij-on-RnHttr->OT-«n-

trance on Llttleton-jQa.d-.(Ilouto 20:!)
—No 72 bus*~«toD 100 feet away. Mor-

rlB Plains
PLAYGROUND Byjn_acj,,Jnrno BanriRoifT

power lawn mowor. Ulue DrrakfiiAt
room not—cxtenKlon table, 5 chain;.
FrlRldnlre, mUicollaneouti furniture.
RoiiKoniiMo. Short Mils 7-3500.

MOVING; mu&t; soil walnut chlnii
cabinet, piano, pillow arm . glider,
baby biuyilnot, breakfiu'vt table and
chairfi, be(lr,pi'oa(l, etc. Sen Pi-l., Sat.,
Sum Henkel, 311(1 White Oalc BldKO
Road, Short Hills.

30-GALLON hot water tunic, used 3
months. Furnliee blower-with relay
transformer and thermostat . Set of
tvrate:i for Ideal #7. lyllllburn 11-501)2.

STAMP collootlon. U. S. mint Klieela
nncl paper bloclui. Short Hllln 7-
4£Hn

LAVAI.LETI'E. cotta|;e, 2 bedrooms,
living room, modi'rn kltchon, tUo
bath, -$80'weekly. July 17 to Aug. 0,
Aurc, 23 throush Sept. Mlllburn 6-

—UJ3-M.

EXPERTS .'at now lawns, shrubbory,
tranuplaiiUng^trlnnnlni;, etc. s u m -
mit 0-1002 or 51174-ft.

G13NERAL landacapini; — Lawns cut
and maintained, tree work, [tardenii.
new lawnr, and driveways, rlag-
jjtono, patios, ourlj,1! i\nd slclewalks
made. J.
7-0270-W-l.

3 c u-d-e-r I, MUUngton

SUI3UBHAN GARDENS
Lawns .Is Shrub;; SU. C-2011-M

APPOLITO'B Landscaping Materials,
also iiranlto bloolui, 9U Main street,
SprlnKfleld. Cull Mlllburn 6-1271
or 1081).

PLOWING dono evenings, during tho
•wook,. Saturday and Sunday morn-
lnits. Summit'6-U125-K.

BULLDOZING — Collars, Grading,
clonrlnis, buck fllllnE. Reiuionablo
hourly rate.-,. Summit fl-2040-W.

GENERAL LandiicaplnE, gardening.
Reasonable rates. Cull R. Young,

•pLnlnflold-4-r!4ll. ' .

23-MASON CONTUACTORS

NICHOLAS RUDISI, Mason-Contractor
Stono, brick, aldewallcs. Ml type
concrete work, Summit fl-3328-J.

E. SAUOHKLLI—Miuson contractor —
Call summi t 6-3528.
all kinds stones - brirks - stoops ntc.

JOSEPH DK LUG'A.
Brick and Cemont Work, Patching,
or any Kind of Motion Work.
47~Mlch![!nn Avo. Summit fi-4200

30—RUSCELIANEOUS

PAINTER - Paper Hanger,, Interior »nd
extorlor work.- Rensonablo. Pred
Pleper. 1 Springfield Avenue. Spring-
field. K. J. Mlllburn 6MaO34-J.

TYPING: Superior Work, Promptly
complotod, intelligent, accurate,
neat; manu.icrlpt.s, correspondence,
envelopes, etc. Minimum rates.
Mlllburn (1-1048-W.

SUMMER RENTALS
CAPE MAY, N. J .

Summer Bungalows and Cabins
NBW

Completely "furnished, hot nnd cold
showers,--*' o o k 1 n g accommodations,
.crooned porches! by week or month.

WRITE
ELMER G. AYRES

. Rio Grande. N . J .
SEA GIRT: on tho ocean, new, fl-bed-

room houKo, automatic dishwasher
and TV. Available Aug. 1 to Labor
nay. $1,200. Call Mlllburn 6-5047 or
Spring Lake 3-2297-J. •

POINT""PLKASANT Beach: The Blue
Spruce offers a country homo at tho
seashore, large rooms with or with-
out kitchens. Weekly or monthly.
I'^amllles welcome, Addre,1;.*;: 510 Tren-
ton Ave., Point Pleasant. Point Pleas-
ant 5-0673-J.

MODFIRN apartment. AUK.-9-23,. all
conveniences. Seaside Park, I'd blocks
from beach, For further Informa-
tion call Short Hills 7-35U4. -

EXCHANGE
Nl'iw~York Qlty Groonwich Village, 5

Kinr.ll rooms unfurnished, 2nd floor
walk u p ; $70 month, for comparable
value In Summit area. Morrlstown
4-2I26-M.

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENT WANTED

BUSINESS couple deslro housekeep-
ing apartment, 3 rooms and ba th ,
to $80. All. utilities, some ctorago
space, uarogo or off street parking.
Mlllburn 0-4707-M aftor 0 p.m.

3 OR 4-ROOM apartment, centrally
located, reasonable rent. 3 adultr,,
give particulars. Box 605, Summit
Herald., •

2 YOUNG children and parents need
4 to 5-room apartment. About"~$80.
Summit 6-B030-W.

WANTED: -Two-bedroom apartment
for three adults. Within walking
•distance of tho station. Gall week-
end.-., Madison 6-21120.

10 OK more room house. Impr&vt-
menu. summii or vicinity, CH*x-(

hum 4-4912-J.
YOUNG—ooupl*- <i*s*U«» u> r t n t - f u r -

nlihed home beginning Sept. 1. Rff-
erencfcs. E. Bonht-itl, 08 Smull Ave.,
Caldwrll.

3-BEDROOM completely furnished
houss for AUBOSI only. P. o . Box 242,
Summit.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1041 IIBRCURY convertible. Dropped

front and.1 rettr. Edelbrock htkuU and
jnanlfold. 3.54__renr. RewontLblo. AU-
er B:00 Millb'urn '6^0130,

104!) rOKD, black convertible, R A: H.
• 61 IBS. CtU Mlllburn 6-0011-K alter
5 p.m.

KORD, 104S, Gray Tudor »edBli, Mind-
lird, Excellent condition. Heater and
slip covers. 8005. Summit 8-6776-W.

HOUSE, half house or *paclous apart- 1933 OliEVKOLET coupe—good condi-
ment, under $100 monthly. 2 adults. tlon, running order. Just passed in-
Morrls, summit 6-B059. spi-ctlan. CHEAP — ASKING JC5.

Call Short Hills 7-35W).

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED!"T^^OLDSMOUILL;: 2-dwr. air.condi-tion, d. S75. Summit 6-3oi'i.
2 UNFURNISHED rooms In private

home. One person. References.*
Rudolf Rollc, c/o Knglncerlng Cela-
ue:;e Corp., Summit.

SOBER, young executive, college nradu-_
•ate, deblres lUrnLshed rootn (VULUIMK
July 28. Call Plalnlield 6-3745 alter
8:30.

FINE lady wishes room In private
family. Kitchen privileges. South

• Mountain estates preferred. No ob-
jection to children. Box 162, Mill-
bum Item.

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
WIDOW wishes 2 or 3 unfurnished

rooms and bath, 1st floor: district,
Brayton and High Schools; prlvati-
entranco preferred. September 1st.
Rofernnces exchanged. Box 602, Sum-
mlt Herald. •

YOUNG bUBlniaa couple desire 3'.i
room unfurnished apartment, pri-.
vato entrance. Call Summit 6-1177.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION and Hawaiian Gulttir.

Lessons at your home, If desired. A.
Werner. Mlllburn 6-1780-J.

NURSERY (SCHOOL .._ . .•.
Opens September 10 In Springfield,

directed by Miss Suzanne Knox. For
Information call S. O. 2-8153.

SCRAP METAL

WE BUT »cr»p Iron and metal. Top
prices paid. Mlllburn B-21D2-R.

WANTED TO BUY
BOOKS wanted. Please call for de-

tails. P. M Book- Shop. JPlalnflcld 4-
3900.

We PAY CASH for your used furniture,
antlquei, silver, book», brlc-»-br«c,
pulntlngs,' works of art, etc:

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
S3 SUMMIT AVBNDB

TeL Summit 6-0M8
We will buy your at t lo content!

WE PAY highest cusn prices for mny-
thinB. AntlqucB, china, silver, brle-n-
brac, painting's, rugsi Your attic
contents*our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ItOOMS
•47-40 Summit Avenue

Summit B-5118
GUNcolleclor wishes to purchase KUUS

and revolver1!, modern or antlqUa.
Pair prlcen paid. Summit 0-6S2B.

ESTATES of homo .furnlshlnit!; bought
and sold. Madison Galleries, 250
Main Strcot, Madison 6-2907

FOUND
DOO3 CATS — Bee Summit Animal

Welfare League notice. Social paic«
Summit Herald, If your dog Is found

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 20726. Return to First

National Bank"Si Trus t Co., Sum-
mit.

PASSBOOK No.., 32531. Tho Summit
Trust Co. Finder pleaso return. Pay-
mont stopped.

PASSBOOK #17122. Re turn to Citizens
Truat Co. of Summit, N. J.

IU50 CHEVROLET, 4-door sedan, de-
luxe, equipped. Leaving for service,
S1375 or best olft-r. Summit 6-1010.

FORD V-8, 1950, 4-door sedan, ex-
cN-lle.ni condition. Fully equipped.
118 Pine Grovii Avenue, j juhunil .
Summit 6-1829. "'"

19.10 CHKVROLBT, Sudan delivery truck.
Only 4,500 actual miles. Light blue,
SUJD5. 24 Ruthveu Plnco, Sununi t ; _

BU^OK 1036 Roadmoster sedan, good
. transportation for a workman $75.

Call after 6 p.m. Summit 6-0021
STUDF1BAKBR 1042 green club coupe

$250. Chat hum 4-2394-J
1938 DODGE, Good rubber, clean. Snm-

mlt. 6-0968-M,-ca)l after 6. Saturday
and Sunday, all day.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
EXPERIENCED business man. In his

firtles, In good health, old resident
, 'of Summit. N. J.. in good standing,
—<it*f;irrs—to—~mnke—new—contacts.

Sound knowledge of selling, credits,
and office management. Reply Box
600, Summit Herald.

MEAT and Produce store for sale. Box
607, Summit Herald.

LOTS FOR SALE
Builder's Opportunity

24 half-acre plots—Southwest of Sum-
mit. Good-.comniutlnK, fully Improved,
approx. 1750 ft. of frontaeo In fine
reyldontlal neighborhood. Outstanding1

topography with- breathtaking views.
Must bo sold. Terms.
'Solo agent: Rulaiul As Benjamin,

Inc., 31 W. 46 St., N. Y. 36.— Circle
6-5413.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS—Several excel-
lent building lots $1,000 up. Charles
M. Monica, Summit 0-6081.

Aluminum Foil
Use In Range

Household aluminum foil can be
used with cither clcctrle or R<i*>
ransca to keep some parts of the
range clean. But Mrs. Margaret C.
Shepjvurd, Etwex County home
agent, auggesta you uwe It only
when It will hot Interfere with
good range operation.

If the bright, ahinjr—reflector
pans on_.the surface unit of your
electric range become dul] with
age or you want to protect new
ones, you win line them with
aluminum foil. The foil must fit
t h e reflectors a n d . conform ex-
actly to their shape. Cut out the
.center opening and tuck the edgci
of the foil underneath the open-
ing* Make sure the foil does not
extend up so that it touches the
heating unit. A Hncr of foil can
be wiped off quickly and dis-
carded when badly soiled.

Aluminum foil can be used to

line the crumb tray und«r the j>ur-
fccii burneio on both u*w nnd elcc-
trio ranges. Wip« off tl>» foil
when necessary. If a major boll-
over occurs, you can qulck'y 'dis-
card the liner. You'll bave tin-
time required for scouring tlu-
tray.

In the oven it'rj different. Don't
completely rnvrr any surface of
the ovnn with aluminum foil. Mm.
DorLs Anderson, extension, home
munagement specialist at Rut£iT»
University, predicts that you'll
have trouble If you do. This .ap-
plies to shelves a-nd to the floor of
the oven.

"If you cover tlu- entire shelf or
tin- greater portion or. it in any
range • - guis or elreliiu -— with
aluminum foil, it will interfere
with the heat circulation, she
sayw, "And don't line the bottom
or floor of your oven completely
or with n large piece of foil, either.

"With a concealed heat unit in
an electric range, covering thn
bottom .surface reflects the heal
differently than the engineers
planned. Practically all other
electric ranges have a bottom unit
open in the center. Gas- rajige.i
have openings in the bottom
"surface, too. Closing thesft open-
ings £erloi)flly-i nlorf ore*-with—tho-
operation of the oven.

"Art nn emergency onensur* to
catch llquldo that muy run over
from a juicy fruit pitvserrHopod or
ciiflserolc dishes, a piece of nlu-
minum foil can be used. Out it
slightly larger than the utensil
and turn up the edges. Place on
the shelf beneath the food, not
on the floor of the oven. Do not
allow tho foil to remain during
the entire baking period ne it will
interfere1 with bottom1 browning.
Lower the oven temperatures and
boiling over will stop In moat in-
stances. The action of the foil is
like placing two pans of similar
size, one directly above the other.
Experienced cook.i know that
such an arrangement Interfere.1)
with browning." . •

"The uoo of foil on n broiler pun
.sounds like a time saving Idea.
However, for K°od broiling, the
fats must be allowed to drain off
the broiler rack," the New^Jerfie^
State tlnlversity specialist points
out. You can line tho bottom of
the broiler with foil but even to
save cleaning never put tho olu-
minum foil on the. radc where tho
ment or. other food is plao_ed'i_
.Your broiled «tcak will 'not taote
like it should and smoking from
the fat in also increased. .

*
The oHlce of postmostcr general

in the U. S. President's cabinet is
• the only portfolio that expires
every four years.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND
WANTED

1—SUMMIT

FOR ALTERATION. R1SPAIR AND
PAINTING

CALtrCIIlSSTNR 8PIVKY, Contractor.
CHATHAM 4-0711-M

New Multiple Listing No. 915

CUSTOM BUILT

ThL'i 1050.|ittractlve i-bodroom b u n g a ^

low Is ono of the bent constructed

little new homes In Summit, bui l t

originally by tho builder ror his nephew.

"Quiet wooded nection near Jciforjion

School. I t has. living: room with fire-

place, larso kitchen with dining space,

tile hath, full bar,cmont, attached

luvraue. Transferred owner asking $14,-

MB. WILLIAMS
FOR WINDOW CLEANING . t FLOOR
' WAXING, O A L I K P D M M I T 6-0300.

32—I'AINTINM—DECORATING

PAINWNQ— PLASTEBINa
APISRHANQINO
IBIOB—NXTlSRIOn
als -r- Work Guaiantcrd1opular "Ibices
FABRICATOHK
Dnlonvlllo 2-3611B

J. D. McCBAY
Palntor & PanerhanKei1 —

P. O. llcix 105 Summit C-B340
WANTKD Houses to paint. C. 11. White

Jr. As Oo. Painter and Decorator, 18
KclRiir Str(!et, Summit. SUmmlt 6-

—1111,1-u—Vfe& c.'itlmates.
"WW^ntean~chlmneysy , luitterg, rurnacen-

and fireplaces. ,Alaq_xtUJulr.ohlmnoy«
and-KUtterji,. Clean and wax floors.

—Cail—Uclnhardt, Livingston 6-1078".

32-A—1-IANO TUNING
•W*NQ-troiiblBsV—Cull MIHburn~ri'»lio
— Service, c . Werth^Oll Mlllburn Avo—

nun. South OnuiRe 3-3015.
:iJ—SIlVKIl PLATING

RDPAIRING-polLshlnc of all metals.
Madison1 Gallerte;i, 250 Main Street,
Madison II-M07. '

GR15AT SAOBU'ICK L. U. .sofaflitiHy"
wood,bed; Oriental domeiitlo rmw
0x12; WesMnKhou.'ie table rudlo;
to:u*ler; Iron; . dhihes; brtc-a-hrac.
Summit (1-2150-J. 5 Irvine ])laei-.

THATOHKli* Ktniim~bolfTO, OHMniiter
and Delco oil burner. Cull Summit (1-
14U3.

HOSTKSS iilftn —. umui\inl provincial
ovenware, for ytiur ho;ite.(!!i and
itportliiK ulftii In elilua for your hast,
at our seoond shop. Contemporary
Ceramics, 32 Wiitchunic Ave., Chat-
ham. oY>eu Monday th ru Saturday,
0 to {i

JUKK box. $100 will tako It away. Bum-
l t f l «7 l )2U '

WSTATUS of home fiirnlalilnii.'i. orien-
tal rui',:i, hnu'i,'!, o(n>per, ullverware.
Miulliiim Clullerlra. 2M1 Muln Street,

_Macll:ion_(l-21)07.

FINIS MANTKIi, $50.00 fur IlKtllllallon
in now honie, also couch and table.-*
Humnill. jl-'HIH). •

MULLION window fraiui' anil i;af;h.
a1 d"x4' 10", wi'luhlH, trim, wri'mis,

. storm.'iu.sli. Oliiithum 4-Sliiw.

DIAMOND
OFFICIAL Diamond AppniLiern. Sidney

T. Holt, Kit. lllU'J. MA.- 3-a730. V30
Broad iiitroet (Market): tako el. to

• ninth floor.

000.

See Any SUMMIT Realtor

Large Colonial
Stone and fralne with r,lato roof on
dellBhtlul lot, 127x205. Smack In tho
contor o r t o w n . l3t floor, hall, llvlnu
room 37 feet, dlnlnK room, butlora
pantry, modern kltchon, screen jwrch,
lovely parquet floors; 2nd floor, 4 larmo
bedrooms and 2 tile baths; 3rd floor,
play room, bedroom ad bath. Recrai-
t loif room, workshop and laundry in
basement. New oil strain* hcatliiE plant ,
In "47r~ElBlit "Ilreplacen,_storm mushed,
woather stripped, 2 car detached Bnriuie
with 4 room apartment above. THIS
PUOPIORTY IS A WOND10RFUL BUY

'TfflaNfrpRTfli ' ; O F $27.MO.

BEAT THIS!
u<oamlnBi white brick front Colonial.
12 years old In Braylon School area,
lnt floor; center hull, llvlnu room, din-
ing room, kitchen, den, screened porch
and lavatory, 2nd floor; ;j bfidrootrm, 2
lovely tile uatlis, muster bath with utall
shower. •vOpe.n deck, -tth bedroom
could bo finished over 2 car Harare
with power driven overhead doors.
Lovely lot with majestic alindo trees,
Kas heat, recreation room. You must
son this home if you are loolclnu for
quality phu beautiful surroundlniis.
Asking $31,500

OBRIG, -Realtor
21 Maple Street Summit, N.J .

SUmmlt 6-04;i5 - 5B0B

™OBR-IGr.'RcaltqF
Jl Mnple Sl.reet Summit, N. JT

. . SUmmlt 6-0435 - 5il6B

1. Attractive "Southern" Colonial—:
built Just before the war. Six ltirito
rooms—modern tiled bath—uood lot
—attached Raragc. Excellent condi-
t ion. Convenient to transportation.
$2,1,000.

Rentals

IN Summit und Vicinity we otfer:
1. 5 rooms, hath, adnlL'i, $7.'i.
2. 5 rooms, :! hathii, llrepliice, utlll-

tli'ii Included $175.
3. 5 rooms, liuth and powder room,

all utilities ?KI5.
•1. 3 bedrooms, bath, rurulsheil $100.
!i. Lovely 4 bedroom home, $210.
Call between 1 and 0 only.

W. A. McNAMAUA Summit (I-3I1IU

APT. TO SHARE

COMMODH for Invalid, porch HWIIIK,
hat rack^-chl't'rv, antique, sultnhie
ftvr country home. Telephone South

•Oruiirtn 2-ll4ii:i.
yi

li'ana; 4 years old, $|UI. 2 ruiwi-. 10x11*
and S>.<v 1 'J' 1 Iniy'f, hi'droimi sH. si't,
twin bods. Odd Uhlrs. Bhorl HIH.i
7-33116.

APAUTMKN'r to share with business
woman. Call Summit II-IISIM-M.

U N F U R N V S H E D RENT
3 ROOMS, ba'l.n, 3rd Hour, lluslness

niuple. $50. Mllllnr.lon 7-0721), Klierle.

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT
LAltdl1! rooms, uttriu'tlvely furnished.

Newly dei'nrated, exee|itlonul loca-
tion, nil .transportation mid iihop-
pllli;'. Ueterellci-.'i reiiulied. Call Sum-

->llll.-ll-4U:i:i.
2 KLDISHLY men, ullh or 'wllhouT

liimrd. Prlvati^ bath, near l.llvd. llox
- -hiiil.-Huiiuult --lli'i'ald.

IiAlUil'l ll'olll, billroolu, 3 nihmte.i to
t r a in ' and bus, Uhrerenei'.'i. Short
Hills 7-2II3H.

LAHtlK iilry rooin, sultalilc for . one
nr two lilrls. llieakriist prlvllcnes If
desired. Call Summit (l-2iiu:i-j,

HOOM, huniK. prlv|li'i;i's, TOiiv. trans.
Hall Mllllnirii il-IJi4l-,l, II to 7 evu-
LitnuK; .Sal., Sun, mornings.

Ji^H!^"" BsnrtNjMttco School—modern
hotrre~t/f 7 rooinu, 2 tiled biUbs Deop
lot with InrRo trees. Attached
nnrtiKo. Gas boat. Easy walk to s ta-
tion. $'.'.11,500.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
; & JOHNSON

Realtors
115 Summit Avenue SUmmltJ1-14M

OWORTUNTTY" "^
4 bedrooms, 3 bath Colonial. Llvlnp;
room with fireplace,' television room,
dlnlni: i]oom, nuxlern kitchen, auto-
matic heat, excellent residential sec-
tion of Summit. Not far from tho
new Lincoln School when completed.

I Quiet street, Ideal location for chil-
dren. Price under $211,300.
We have a fine selection of new and
used homos priced from $15,000 to $50,-
000. We would bo Iliad to have you
call us without ohllniitlon If you care
to Inspect these homes.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332 SprlnKfleld_Ave SUmmlt JI-0050
CUSTOM built homes neiullii! comple-

tion. 7 and It rooms, lilti baths, lartfe
screened parch, panelled atudy,. 2
car Karaite, full basement. Lnr^o lot.
•Muy consider exchange. Open for
Inspection 241-245 Summit Avenuo,
Summit, N. J. liullder Summit 6-

_ti205. _

."COUNTRYSIDE^
A Residential Community ol unusual
hciuil^v and .('harm adjoining ttummlt.
lloiuf.'i.hullt' to HUlt your tvciutrt'tnenU
$'.'.5,0110.011 and up—one. espeolally tit-
tractive now under const 1'uotIon '—-
$311,000,110. You'll enjoy, life more 111
uountrysldo. Descriptive booklet will
be sent ' nn reciiiet-t.

W. W. DREWRY, Buildcir
Offlue: 4(111 Mountain Avenue

Ti!li>i)hoii(\!i.' Summit ti-0012 or 3355

1—SUMMIT

FRANKLIN HILLS
Blackburn Road,

Summit,' N. jf.~
Excluslvo_homca_for_iiiilf,

Phono
or ANY BROKER

GLEN OAKS SECTION
-Sparkling white Qoloplnl, brick and
shhutle, 7 roonui, 2 tile hiiths and lava-
tory, 2-car KimiTjcTVWfliTlBtrHnTriri room,
[;as heat. Llbornl flnancliiB.

CAPE COD GEM ^
TALIi OAKB "

GRACIOUS HOME
This Is truly a line! for the dls-

irlmlnatlnt! buyer; an excellent pre-
war stone-front colonial on nn aero
of beautifully landscaped . property;
there's a contor .hall, pino-panolcd -TV-

Toom, powder—room.. modern kltchon
with dl!,hwiu;h<!r,-lart!C-sci;ctiicd_norj:lu
maid's room and bath, and spacious'
Uvlmt—«nd dining rooms. - z = — = ^

•DellKhtful~settlni?r-5~w«»rt«-tnid bath
on Itt—floor,- 2 bedrooms'and bath on
2nd. Superb condition. J'or details, In;
&pocttotr~nppolntmen^ call

R.^TSTROMENGER
Realtor

22 Boechwood ntf. day-cvo. • SU. u-1034

HARD TO FIND
but heiv. It Is: an antique colonial*
with excellent land and location, near
Kohool and under1 a mile from town.
4 bedrooms, den, bl([ square family
kitchen. $10,800. See this- "different"
ho.mo rlRht awuy!

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Established infill

45 Maple Street ' SUmmlt (1-1342

6 ROOM RANCH!
This well-kept,--!!-yi.'ar-old house offers
Uvlnt; ropm' : (llreplaae), all electric
kitchen Inchulinfi: dlsli wiuvher, auto-
matic laundry, rofrlKerator, three bed-
rooms, tiled bath, 1st, lloor. Ono lariid
room, 2nd. Lini;e well planned lot,
pleasant community, Just outside Sum-
mit. Transferred owner asking $14,800.

THE RICHLANDCO.
Realtors

41 Mnx>lo at. Summit (1-7010

~~ UNDER $18,000
Dutch Colonial with Income und a
lot of country atmosphere. Vicinity.
Appointment only.

W. A. McNAMAHA, Realtor
SUMMIT MUM)

V
l.oentlon of I'lSnllUslye Hill ill's ' ,

SprlllKfleld Ave. und .l.i'lliuix Ave.
ni'HN y o u iNSPKcrioN

"Friday, Saturday antl Suiulny
Throu Uedronin Hunch

Ol'KN 1"OU INSl'ISCTION
34 lialtusrol lid,.

The "nwt In the Lower Priced Homes

SYSTRAN BROS.
U Ki ' i i t .n . Blvd.,. Summit «U (i-VIKiO

1—SUMMIT
EARLY AMERICAN ranch houso With

modern features. On« aero of land
and Btahlos $23,500. Summit'.6-5802,

BUNGALOW type, 11)40. 5 rooms and
tile bath on one floor. Expansion
attic, planter wall.1),- quiet stroe-t.-Con-
venlent to transportation. ™$12,20Q.

. Slimnilt 0-0770;W.

Quality and Value
Fnuiklln School District, Woodland
Purk, Nov/, motlorn colonial, oentor
hull, living rooin.^'dlnlnK room nntl
lcltohon with G. E, DUhwachnr and
Clotht's Wnsher, bodroom or don on
first floor, 3 bodrooma on nocond floor,
drt'wilng room,—thrco full baths, ovory
modorn convonlonco, largo plot. A

ERNEST VETUSCHI,
Builder

SU. 6-0461 or any broker. '•'

4—

130 FT. BUNGALOW
Vicinity with 18 acres, brook, swim-
ming pooiruinlcon garden, and largw
fruit orchard. 5 bedrooms, 4 biuths,
s tudio, lovely r6creation room with
mtihoKtiny bar, Atom Bomb-prooJ
cellar, tenant bouse that pays ex-
pense*. It's the kind of place you'vn
droamod of but novcr thouKht oxlet&d I
Unbollovablo but true I Bhov/n by ap-
pointment only. JQ3,000.

W. A. MeNAMARA, REAL 153TATK
. . DBRNARDSVILLK OFFICE .

IN BERNARDS INN
He n-lOlM SU. 6-8259

11,'j SHADY
-hnrmlnrc salt box Colonial, adjacent
to WatohunK Heservatlon, 7 rooms ,Hi
baths, reoroatlon room, 4 car RiiriiRo.
barn, barbecue. Secluded amonn tall
oaks. Convenient to city. Your In-
spection Invltod,- $38,500. Mrokors ill-
vltod. Call Owner, l'unwood 2-7025.

3 twin Tiedrooms and 2 tiled batlw
...i—2nd floor; paneled playroom with
liropllicc," nxtrii-lni'Ke 2-eurKaraKo: low
hoatliiK cast; in Franklin School areu,
convenient to everything; asklnis $39,-
500. • '

To Inspect this week-end, call Mm.
IlcttlK of

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
Realtors

40 BcechwoodRoad SU. li-2025, 4601

GLEN OAKS
• "'$31,500

Bountiful 1030 white brlok Colonial,
renter hull, spacious llvlint room, full
dlnlni! room, ncreon flai:»tono porch,
breakfast room ott kitchen, lavatory
li;t floor. 3 full bedrooms and 2 haths
on 2nd door. Unfinished room over 2-
cor attached tiaraBe. Lovely imrrouml-
luus, tlno.'it location,

CLARENCE D. LONG .. "
&SON
Realtor

332 Sprlni;fleld Ave. ' Summit li-i.lBll

UNDER $12,000
Oute 5-room hunifiilow with a-car
Karaue. Vicinity. i

W. A. Mi-NAMAUA, llealtor
_ SUMMIT (1-311110

•> -SUMMIT VICINITY '

YOU'LL LIKE IT
Charm and slidusloh Summit Hl«h
Mcluml urea. Split rail fence mir-
rouiKl.s a llt'Ul Htone front younit lunuie
with imuMinlly lui'iu* ronmit, 1! tile
hath.1;, 1st floor lavittoiy. ;)'(.. hed-
roiimn. In iiddlllou'tn a pine panelled1

llvlnu room Is a lminklusl mom nnd '.'A-
foot terrace porch. 2-oar attached i'.a-
raiie. Harly occupancy. .Make- an -np-;

polntnuMit to Inspect th ru

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
"^ Realtor

33'J Wprlnillleld Ave. ' Kll. IHIIIiill
Uvea. SU. 6-4IU0

B-CHATHAM

QUICK ACTION GETS
THIS BARGAIN-

Cienulno 6 room Cape Cod with fire-
place In Llvlnp: RooinularKo Dinette;
Modern Kitchen with new oxpenslvo
(loubln oven eh^otrle raiiK'n; IJath; 2 >
bedrooms on Ut floor; 2 bedrooms on
2nd floor; ntcnm oil heat; heated
linraKO. ONLY $14,000.00

F. H. BOCKOVEN, Realtor
Btuiklnit RldKo, N. J . i

llernard.'ivllle 8-01KI
24—MILLBURN

LOTS for sale, 150x225 ft. Rector,
Sprlnu and Church Strcotn. I^>u
Spring and Rector, and SprlnR and
Willow Streets In MllKllo KstatB.
Mlllburn. Write Romano, 65 Parlc
Avenue, N l

"MURRAY HILL
cimUful cii'ntlM* halL Colon lal'~

^llbrarNV- low— IIIXCA

BUTLERAGENCY
V Boechwood Road .Summit—a-B152

MONTCLAIR
6 ROOSMV15LT PL.

. (Corner South t ' l illmon Ave.»
Monlclalr'a new and Hue

n-storr ftroproof »partmont
THR15E room Bpartments available, n
elevalors; 2-level jjaraiie In biuioment.

Mnnn^er on pr(!inlsti« dally, '
Call' Montclnlr 3-1700

' nr
MURnOCH-FAIROHILD AOENOY

2(J Luckiiwanua Plu/.a.
. MOntolnlr 2-flOOti

SEAMHORK
I I ; ACRKS on nARNHOAT BAY—
.Summer furnished ooUanc. Four
rooms, bath and porch, electrlo
rani(e. $4700.0(1. Tornifi. Frili* Booklet",
Open 7 dnys weekly. KD1TI1 WOER-
N10R, 8IIORK ACRKS, N. J.

40-SHORl' HILLS
SHOUT HILLS.

WOOD,, TIIK OHANOIM Hlld 17
other miburbnii renldentlal commiml-
tle.'i throujihout Kjiuex, Union uutl Mor-

.rls countli'Ji; r.onveiilent to the l,nek«-

UOBI'JUT IS. DIICTZ COMPANY
BEALTon

331 Mlllburn ave. Mlllliurn-Short J1I1U
Mlllburn (1-4321, - •

H"" "4H-WKSTKIKLD
C'oinufi'tn Real/ K'lta'to ,6ervla«

liest 'Buys
VV &

t y
, VUViV, & BETZ

RHALTOHM
;t0'.! K. llroad til. Wiuitflrlrt 3-0300

REAL ESTATE WANTED ^
WANTM)—In Ihe Orall[(e«, Mapli'WdOd

Hhort Hills. Ciiiinnilt, (JhiiUiein otc -
LIHTINCIH" - SALKS - API'ltAlSALB

MANAdKMKNT - INSURANCE
— IJQN(UjI!_Wx_\VlLtiliTT Realtor

aSHallileil KtT'Ullst Oralimo. N . J .
Phnlle.OR 3-JH23jKvnl UU 5-5204

FUIt \O\1K CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT
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AN ORDINANCE TO AMKNO AN
ORDINANCE RNT1TI..ED: "AN ORDI-
NANCE LIM1TINO AND HKHTKIOT-
INQ TO BPECIPJEO m.STKlCTS
AND B B f l U l ; . A T I H ( i THKKKIN
BU1HMNOH AND BTRUCTUKE.S AC-
CORDING TO THEIR CON.HTHUC-
TION AND THE NATURE AND EX-
TENT OP1 THJEIK USK AND THE
NATURE AND EXTENT OK THE
USE OK LANDS IN THE TOWN-
HHIP OP BPIUNGMFXD. IN TUB
COUNTY Of UNION, I1J -TUKBIATil
OP NEW JERSEY. Mid PROVIDING
YOU THE ADM1NIBTHATION AND
ENFORCEMENT OP THE PROVI-
SIONS THEREIN CONTAINED. AND

' FIXING PENALTIES KOR THK VIO-
LATION THEREOK." ADOITKIJ
APRIL 13. IMS, AK AJ.UJ.NOKO:
BE IT ORDAINED by thn Town-

ulllp Committee of tho Township »t
.Springfield, In the County of Union
and Su te of New Jersey, a* follows:

1. The last s o n i e n " of KKCTJON
4-B of the forenolns Ordinance U

-<un«ii'ded< to read us follows:
SECTION 4-B: A iioll-c;onformlMl;

use, If dltcon'tlnuud nlx-nioiitlw'or
longer or If climiitrd to u conlorm-
Ing U»B, »hall never nKuln ho con-
tinued u or changed buck to u
non-confonnlni; use-
2. SECTION 4-C of the furouohll;

Ordinance In Amended to read tu! 'ol-
• lows:

SECTION 4-C: Any »uch non-

STRAND
Summit e-3900

447 Springfield Avr. at Coal

m i i y
rXi f J i ' l t r d . i h n r a , ; h o U ' . ;u iy LitirL ,ot
i h i ' i j i j l ld i i i / . 'if h i r u c t u r t - w h i c h v/.Vi
n i i i n t i ' , i t ly . m u n ^ i - d o r <J<..U;nt-d f o r
h i i r h u u i l - r o M l o r i i i l n ; : '}«,»- ill I b e
l inn* or On: t - i i i i ' - .un-J i l 01 l l ib , Orc i l -
imj iCc or .-.utiy a u i f i i d i / i v i i ' . i i h t - r t -
nf, provided, however, linn nn *:*-
firpilon bf; tlr«i obiiiliM-d from ihf;
Uo.ird or Adjii^iiu'-ni-
:j. HECTION 4-D of Oift fon^oli)^

Oidlniiiicc Is ri-peHlt-d mid repl;irt.-d liy
t})»- fiihoun":u o! -the- following lrr-
iieu ilitrual:

KKCTION 4-D: Any buildlm: or
Mruciurw ronKtlnlMK it- noii-.conforin-
1»K \Lsr; which hit.1, bft;n 50'; or morn
<!'•:.!rny'•<!. citimoL br n-b^ilt . The
(jli;iJ|U|[|l Ol tlcstl'UriiOM llliitll be
d'-n-milin-d by i.hi^-liuildliiu lii.spcc-
ww n.s ii]»iMovf(i by iln: Township
Commlin-i?,
4. BKCTION 4-F or ih<- -f.TTFpjtnu-

Ordlniincc -Is uriM-ndird io 'rend iu; fol-
lo'A'.s:

.4KCTION 4-K: HITI-MUT 110 lot
Hindi contain any buildlni: used tor
ri-:.ldcnri; purposes unli-.-xs Mich lot
ruhforniti—W)' Himmiir. Hourd sub-
division regulations. Lou. exccjUfd
li oni tin- provisions; h«-r* In un;
ihaift lot* which wm'n-na off or
cstiibll^hocl tw lots previous to tho
following dutes: .......

, H''.i;ldf:noc flo loot Zone Muy 24. 1945;
Ilnsirtertce 75"*O<H Zatte May 2. 1050

[j(H.s to b*i r^.-coi'jil/i.'d n.'i ofllchilly
nni-ait or rAinbHshftd n.s lnt.K_inuKt

' conform 'to one of the IOUOWIMK r»»-
qulrcrnrntR:
(1) K'ithcr iuii'txtt of ir.stubll.'ihod l)y

rocordf-d-.ttucd, or
(2) Snt orror'rauhiiiihfcd'by " f l I r t l

map, or
Ci) SOL off or cstribll.'.hcd on Tux

Mil PH.
. No lot .shrill houwi'mon: ihim OIHJ
family In HuKldxnicu A Zonu. or iwo
fiimllitvi In Ucsldi-ncr ir ' /oim.
5. SKGTION 4-1, of th<f Kori'f'.olni;

Ordlnauci; IJI amended to ri;ud a.1; fol-
io w,s: .

SKCT1ON 4-L: No .solid .toncra

TOGETHER A G A I N I

SPENCER KATHARIHE^k

TRACY- HEPBURN \ l

S

T

R

A

N

D

with DALE ROBERTSON
ANNE FRANCIS

Sun. - Mon., July 20 - 31

Color by Technicolor
with

GORPON MAC CRAB

RONALD RHONOt

REAGAN FUMING
TECHNICOLOR

Tuns., .Inly 23
Greta Garbo

"Ninotchka"
it satire
on KliRHian
CommiHSarH!

mm
*H*C MGM's Suspense Thriller!

^TALK ABOUT A STRANGER"
George MURPHY - Nancy-DAVIS

Healthfully Air-Condilioncd

RKO PROCTORS

him 11 bp permitted In Rtjldence
Xont-b. The front Um<n: bhall not
.b>; MVj't.. 4. JlA>'1 hi^h io the rear
11 in; of i!i« House and not over o*
fi-t-i I mil-It; hi in ihfr rt-nr <»f Ut*>
lioiiAfr. Ni'ci^ary reuilniiu; w til Is will
be permitted. No hi-d^e, fence, bush
or any obstruction to vlbw, may be

; over two ft-oi hluh In mrefct corner
»r*:a of a lot or tho adjacent, area
between tin* a in-MI llm; or property

;- line und iht CMrb linn In the iri-
angle ii-s df*crlhrd In next «<*ntifiire.
A irinDKlf mt.-a.siin.-d 25 feei each

! way from the Inwnif-ctlon of the
j i.m.-et line or property line, with the

end.s of the. 25 foot 11ms, This bii.sc
.shall bf piodurrd j,tr:il|p.ht (-ach way
io lu Intersection with the curb line
nnd thU entire ur»r;i beLwetMi thl>.
hu.se line find Its exu-n.ston, ntiall
br kepi fret- of obstruction^ over
two fnt-'t high. ,
0. SECTION 4-M of the foregoing

Ordinance 1B repealed.
7. SECTION 4-P of thi- fon.^otnu

OrtlliiHticn bhull bu umi;ndtvd to • read
-n.i-rollow.i:

SECTION 4-P:
Mt The front of » corner lot Khali

be the narrow end nnd tho side, the/
lone dimension of .the lot, retjard-
]('<,.'; of the front entrancu of tho

' buildInij on ihe lot.. Any accessory
buildln.t: on ii corner lot 50 feet wide
In liny Residence Zom- shall bo dis-
tant not lean thnn 25 feet from the
«ld« «trti»;t, except that whore a lot
is lr\si» than 50 feet In width, one
foot may be deducted from the above
required setback for each foot tho
loi Is lefc.1 than 30 .feet wide, nnd

' tiieh the riMtr of uny corner lot abuts
any lot facing thn aide street with
reference to the corner lot. any ac-
cessory bulldlnit on the corner lot
fihall not be built nearer tho rear
lino of the corner lot thnn a dlfi-
tanco equivalent to 10% of tho

' depth of the corner lot und In no
case shall this distance be lfias thnn
10 foot, but not noccssnrlly more
than 25 feet. For 00 to 75,foot front_
lota or larger, the accennory building
on the side street must be eet back
ut lea.st 3p__feet

{2) Corner lot restrictions (All
neflldonoo Zones):

(a) l*ofcs 30 fftot In width and u n -
der Khull set buck 25 foot on the
front nn<( on tho «ido tho bulldlni;
must clear a line drjiwn from the
intersection of tho H trout or prop-
erty linen at the corner to a point
25 feet back from the street lino on
tho side fltrftet and In tho center-
of the butt-lot, (tho but t lot Is the
lot In tho renr bf the corner lot).
(b) Lots 50.01 to 59.90 fi)et~""wldo:

Front sot buck to be 25 feet;
Side street r.et back to bo 16
Tent.

(c) LoU (JO to'74.09 foot wido; Front
act back to bo 30 foot; Side
.itroot sot back to bo 25 -foot.

(d) Lots 75 foct and over in width:
Front r.ot back to be 30 feet;
SUle .'itroot sol back to be 30
fret. •

8. SECTION R of the foreptolnR
Ordinnnco Is nmonded to read us
follows:

SECTION 5: Within any "Refli-
douco A" Dlstrlct.uo building shnll
be used in wholo or In .part for any

LEGAL, ADVKKT1SEMENTS

purprjfie than n j,iir/le detuclit-d
' hoiiAt- u.st-d ajj u rc>ldence by not

more ihiin our family.
97 "SFXJTION ti ol the foregoing

LFAiAL ADVBRTISKMENTS

n M t r>»
g g

lowb:
. SECTION 6: Within any "Resi-
dence Ii" Dbiirlct no building shall
be used In whole or In pan for any
Uhf other than as specified in S»-r-
tinn.5 or for a detached, or Kemi-
deurnrn hou*e iiiied im a residence
bv not more than two families.
10. SECTION 8 (3) or the forego-

ing Ordinance Li nmrnded to rt-ud
us follows:

KKCTION S CD: Mannfacturlnir.
pioce.-.slni;, producing or fubrlrathiK
opcnulons which do not produce in-
jurious or olfmislvi? noiiii:, funi'1.1;.
i.mokL-. odor or vibration; provided
thnt in any fKttibltahme.ui *to c*n-
Ha î-d only electric motive power
H^(;rt-^:itltiK not over 10-hor.se power
to be used and not over 10 workers
to be employed. •
11. SECTION M-B (2) of the forn-

ttoini! Ordinance Is amended io rend
as follows:

SF:CTION lO'B (2|: Within any
"Residence" district on anyjo t hav-
liiR an area of less iliiin 1 acre,
private Kura^o &paoe muy be p r o -
vided for not more than 3 motor
vehicles, and one additional motor
vehicle may be. accommodated for
each one-fifth acre that the area of
the lot exceeds one acre.
12. SECTION 10-H (3) of the fore-

tfointf Ordinance Is amended to read
na follows: ' ' ,

SECTION^ 30-B (3): Within any
"Rf-sidence"' district; not more than
one-half of the KftCflRt-' space pro-
vided on any lot shall be xised for
housing of commercial vehicles; nor

. shall moro thnn one commercial
motor vehicle be houut'd on nny lot
having nn area of leKi than 6,000
square foot; nor shall any private
Hnrage bo orected on any lot except
as an accossory to n main bulldinK
on that lot; nor shall any commer-
cial vehicle permitted to bo giir-
jignri nn ft residence lot under tho
torms herein provided, have a load-
ing or carrying capacity In excess of
ono-half ton.
13. SECTION 10-B (i) of tho fore-

going Ordlnanco Is amended to read
as follows:
- SECTION 10-B <4): Within nny
. "Residence" District,' nn attached

gurnKo (attached in uny way to
houso or built into house or col-
lar)' shall not project Into front,
/lido or rear yards, roqulrcd under
this Ordlnanco or any amendment
thereof.
14. SECTION 10-D (2) of thn forc^

going Ordinance Is amended to rend
as follows:

SECTION 10-D (2): "No part of
. any entrance to or exit from any

public garage accommodating more
than flvo motor vehicles or any fill-
ing station shall bo connected with
a public atreot at a point within
n rnditis of 200 foot of any building
located on either side ,of tho sumo
street nnd within tho same' block
upon which said public 'garage or
filling station is located and used,
us u theatre, auditorium or other
place of public assembly having a
seatlng._capaclty of ovor 100 persons
or uaed as a church, hospital, col-

I l l DAVID D JEAN | | HUGH

WAYNE- HETERS- MARLOWE

y
lion

asfc
LOWS HAYWARD-PATRICIA MEDINA :'

Friday & Saturday
Ann Shorlilan * - John Lund

"STKEL TOWN" Tocli.
Comcdy-Sporc»2 Curtoonn

Sun.,
Kon. Una

Toclu

Mon. July
iRau-HhoncIi
JO KONG"
Foaturcttn—

20, 21
i Fleming

Tech
-0Ul!-r«

Startn TuoRday
"Africim Qiioon" Tnoh.

Friday &—Knturday
Randolph Scott

"CARSON CITY" Ti'ch
Also, .lunn AllyKon

"Thn filrl In White"
Sun., Mon. July 20, 21

Maureen O'll.ira
"KANGAIIOO" Tisch.

"Talk Aliont a Straliccr"
Starts Tuesday

"DIPLOMATIC COURIER"

FREE PLAYGROUNDS

Getting Ready for Fun?

WELL HERE S A TIP FROM
THE——

iSERINGFlELD -SUNL
VACATION attht_

KEEP UP WITH THE NEWS . . .

KNOW WHAT'S HAPPENING BACK HOME

l/ACATION inthe
We'll Send Your Paper Anywhere

In The U.S.

JUST PHONE MILLBURN 6-1276

FOR INFORMATION . . .

OR DROP IN AT THE

SPRINGFIELD SUN OFFICE
332 MORRIS AVENUE

ANYTIME BETWEEN 9 & 5

MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS

It-ye, school or Institution for dt.--
ju-ndenu (*r chlldrt-n.
J5. SECTION 11-A oi the 1ou-,'.uiiw

)ixilnuncu in amended to rt-ud an IUI-

SECTION 11-A: EXCI-JH H.S ipi-flllt-d
In this Section, DO building fihull
lie t-Ttcitd In t-xct.-is of the following
lii*U:hiii:

. Wit inJI "Ilcaidt-nct A" -Di-sirlris —
35 ft-et

Within "Itt'.,ldi-nct; IJ" ' Dtmrlct.s —

WUltin "Hw,|U**JH:h C" DUiilutri —
30 feet

16. SECTION 11-B of the foifgo-
iiiK Ordinance It; rcpfalotJT^

17. SECTION 12-A fl) of the lorn-
t;olnn Ordlnhiice ii miK-ndtd io rend
;LS follows;

SECTION V2-A (I)'. Within any
"Re.sideiico" Dl'iirici a from yurd
la required on every lot which, ex-
cept us specified In iliis section,
ahull be OV^H meitn ,dopih .noi less
than the following:
In •'R'tiidono! A1' Districts — ii0~fprt
In "Rnsldotico B" Districts — 25 feuL
In "Residenco C" DLstricts — '20 feet

Except, thin lu any "Realdi-ncr"-
DUarlct on any lot having HI the

- -time of-the eniiciment, of this Ordl-
^ - a mean dopth of less thun

100 foci, 5 feet may be deducted.
IB. SUCTION 12-A (2) of tho foro-

BOlnu Ordlnanco Is amended to rend
us follows:

SECTION 12-A (2): If on one tilde
of n jitrtot within a clven block
there Is p pronounced uniformity of
lilinnnuMit the fronU; of exl.'iilnn
buildings and of depths of- front
yards greater thAn the depth here-
in specified, n front yard tihall be
required in connection with anv
now bulldlni; which shall conform
as nearly tin practlcuble with thono
provided on tho tidjucunt lot-s; ex-
cept that no sucli building—«hall.
bo required to Bet back from tho
street or property a distance great-
er than 3O~fnot.
10, SECTION 16 of tho foreKolnK

Ordinance shall bo am'ondod In Its
caption, to omit tho word "Interpre-
tation," so as, to read In its-caption
as follows:

SECTION IB
PURPOSE

20. SECTION 17-B of the foreRolnff
Ordinance la amended to read aa
follows:

SECTION 17-B. It fihull bo un-
lawful to use or permit tho UHO of
.any buildings or promises or part

""thBrDOf^croaliod, erected, chttntfod,
convortod, altered or enlnrgod,
wholly or_ In part, or to^UAo^tiny
building "or premlsea exlatlng at tho
ttmo of the enactment of this Ordi-
nance, for any other than tho pur-
pose for which It la thon . being
used, until a Certificate of Occu-
pancy shall have boon applied for
and Issued by tho Building-Inspec-
tor. Such application shall bn made
In duplicate on forms provided b;
tho Inapoctor and accompanied b;
such drawing.*, Including a locn
survey, proparod by a tilcensod
voyor, and .such other pertlnonfc In-
formation reypectinu the promises
and tholr proposod use afl may bo
required by the inspector In deter-
mining tho proprioty of thn ltemancc
of a Certificate of Occupancy, in
conformity with this Ordinance.

In caso tho Inspector declines to
Issue such cnrtlflcute, his ronsons
for so dplnjx nhnll bo forwarded on
one copy of tho application. If, how-
ever, said application, and an In-
spection thereof, evidences full com-
pliance with tho provisions of this
Ordinance and other controlling

• laws und ordinances, the Building
Inspector shall promptly laHUe a cer-
tificate upon tho payment of a fee
of $2.00 thereon.
21. All Ordinances or parU of Ordi-

nances Inconsistent with tho foreifo-
Ing, are horoby topoalod,

22. Thla Ordinance ahull bo In
force nnd take_ offcT^.-Jntmedlutoly
upon adoption and publication* aa pro-
vided by law,

I, Bleonore H. WorthlnRton. dp
hereby certify tha t tho foregoing Ordi-
minco was Introduced for first rend-
ing at a regular mooting of tho Town-,
ship Committee of the Township of
Sprlngfluld In tho County of Union
and State of Now Jersey, hold on Wed-
nesday evening, July 0, 1D& and that
the said Ordlnanco ahull bo submitted
for consideration and final passage
at a regular mooting of the said Town-
ship Committee to bo held on Wed-
:ift!>(hiy, July 23, 1052, In the Spring-
field Municipal Building at 8 P. M.
lut which tlmo and place any person
or .porsons .Interested therein, will bo
;lvon an opportunity to be hoard con-
ernlng such Ordinance. a

ELEONORE'H. WOETHINGTON.
Township Clerk.

'nly 10, July "17 . •

LIDGAIi

PUBLXC AUCTION
In accordance with Titlft—4{M60120,

Subdivision C of the Revisod Statutes .
•of-New Jorsoy, 1037, jind amendments
.horcof and supplnmonts'*theroto1 no-
.lco Is horeby given that the Town-
ihlp Committee of the Township of
Springfield, In tho County of Union,
lins o-pproved, subject to final approval
t a further mooting of aald Town-
ihip Commit too to bo hold on July
!3t 1052, at ti P.M-.-diiylight saving
Imo, at the Municipal -Building, an
>ffor made by William Pord to pur- '
huso property herolnaftor described
,nd on thn conditions, hereinafter
itateel, for thti sum of $(150.00.' to bo
,)ald ten pQroont (10%) In oiwh on
vpproval' of ..tho offer, and balanoe
,n caah on- closing of title,

At said mooting,-tho Township Com-
nlltoo may rejocb or accept the aaid
•ffor, provided no higher prloo br

LKfiAL ADVEKTISKMENT

b.-LTi-r u-rirw cliull ih«n br bid lur
.said priipi-i ly by ;iny oihtr pt-r^un.

Tht- proju-ny Is di-^crlbrd us Hloclc1

71, UA* 142 io Mo nicliuilvt'. on ih,:
TiiX Atlu.s of tin- Towiusinp of'SpriiiK-
tU-lii. and Ls known us 5'> iJivt-n stree-i.

Tilt- icims and conditions of taid
.sahf are' us follow;,:

11 i.s untltTstocKl thill i he Town-
jJiip ol .S|)rlui:Mt*ld i>biahu-d tlile 'to
••.aid priii!i;.tb by mi: or municipal llt;u
loi'-cUi.-.ur'-. or by drcd exi-cuiyd and
(ielivrnd to it in lieu of said pro-
rrPdlngs

The bald property U. to bo conveyed
.subject, io valid n-tuilmoiui and easc-
iin-iiu of record, If any, and biieh.
fuctJi u«—MI —accurate iiirvt-y of the
property will dUrlobc and rxpre.ssly
.•aibjitci to the -fallowing coVenanu,
which iiliall run with the lund;

1. No house shull be erected on
liny lot havlti'g a frontutje of less than
.seventy-five feet.

2. No house enected on any lot-
herein conveyed ahull have a living I
.space as shown by the ground floor
plans, of lr^i thnn 525 square foot, in

The cuae of u two-story houfie;.and in
the enso of single story or bungalow
lypc house, suid living space shall
not be less thun 725 square feet,

The conveyance to be made here-
undcr shall be subject to taxes to bo.
U££eased by und payable to the Town-
ship of Sprlnt'flold from aud after
tho date of tho deed? which'shall be,
payable on the. usuul Installment
dales. ' ' ,,

The conveyance shall be subject to
zoning ordinances. Planning Board
regulations, and ull other lawful ap-
plicable ordinances and_reuulatlons of '
tho Township of Springfield.

The purchaser shall tflgn n contract
for the purchn.se of .mild land*;,-whlch
jihull provide for closing of title with-
in sixty (CO) days from the dato of
Hal", and shall, at the same time,
mnkc a down payment of not leas thnn
ten percent (10%) and said deposit
iihall. bo retained as llquldatod~dam-
age-s by tho Township of Springfield
in the event that the purchaser falls
to perform tho terms of said con-
tract.

ELEONORB H. WORTHINGTON.
Towryihip Olerk.

July 10, 17

If ^i television picture tube is
broken, the vacuum inside the tube
muy cause glass to fly and injure
anyone who happens to bn nearby.

BUY
BONOS

Here's tlie Dope

( WE'RE CLOSED TOR
\ TWE NIGHT, BUD.' .

HA1IQNAL SAfETY COlffjCIt

MIUIUIH, N. I . MIIUUIH (JlOO
Frank Corrlnglon—Dlfielor

cxo Hun. sj;ii), MiVlH.Wod Kat2:ao

Box Office Opens Daily
10 A. M.

Tho Paper Mill'i Greatest Hit

SHOW
BOAT'

Music by Jorome Kern
nook & Lyrics by

Oscar llanimflmteln Zd
Unscd on the novel by Edna Fcrber

Gall Mannors — Wilton Clary
Claroncc Nordstrom

Tickets: Krenee-Newarh, Dnmbcrgcr's
Mall Orders

a'More Time

For Better Living...

THE
RETAIL

MERCHANTS

OF SUMMIT

AreG4osed

All Day Monday

during July and August

to give their employees

a longer week-end vaca-

tion.

A Walter Reade Theatre
SOUTH ST.

MORttlSTOWN rnAAAAIIKIITV PHONE

Air Conditioned

HELD OVER THROUGtLSATURDAYp

The majority of Summit stores

are closed every Monday (all

day) during July and August;

They feel that you — the shop-

ping public — will endorse this

move and cooperate by re-

arranging your summer shop-

ping schedule so that a long

week-end can be enjoyed by

SPECIAL NOTICE ON SHOW TIMES
' Week Days MAT. at 2 — BVK. 0:30-9:12 V.U.

Saturday and Sunday 2 - i Hi -1 :'il - 10:0fl
Sllsht Advanoe In Price

STARTS SUNDAY FOR FOUR DAYS

"WE'RE NOT MARRIED"
ttturrlntf

>\{*r Itoiciirii". I'Yml Alltin .Victor Moor«

Marilyn Monroe : Duvld Wiiynn

STARTS THURSI)AY~~~

Walt Disney's "ROBIN H O O D "
In Teohnibolbr

employees of the stores partic-

ipating in the summer closim

program.

SUMMER STORI

HOURS DURINO

JULY and AUGUST

SHOP FRIDAY NITE TIL 9 P. M.

SHOP TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

STORES CLOSED ALL DAY MOKDAY

Sponsored by

Retail Merchants Division of the
—SUMMIT AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE—'

. .r.:!. ,!1).! m i 1 . ' i . i i i . ) i i , . i i i i f c i j i
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PBA Bags Eighth/Ninth
Chrysler Rips Whitey's

i

Cardinals Pick
i

HawthorneSite
For TryoutsZI

\\;\A b i i ' n I

Police 9 Crushes Marcel's,
EdgesSpfld. Sheet Metal

. . „ . . ~ Bond Overpowers
AAU Swimming
Jamboree Set
At Linden Pool

VISIT GRAND I \ l (» \
IN 7ACM0KLAW

Hfiwiliorni- tJiis year
atli.-rti-il n» ii nil'.1 of the
Cardinaln1 nution-widt.* tryout i

-j>-sywU'in. Cardinal Ncont^ will
vUit Hawthorni: to look for dia-
mond talent nt Hawthorni' Hi^li
School Kii-ld on, Monday and Ttlr.s-
ilny, ,Julyl2l and 22.
—Ktro.s.siiiK tlii: imiKjrtiiiujc of try-
out ,srssion.sJ Manager Kddic
.Slaiilty riflali'd that "tho Cardinals
.since: Illlili,1 when Ihry
fir/it pcrKini and World Strics, '
have V»;i!n a first ilivl.-iion hall
club 22 out of 2li ywirK liecmiHi!
they opf'ruti: thi: fini^t .farm yy.s-
t,em ever Keen in Organized Bu.se-
bnll. Why, IK of the 21 players on
our ro.stur toray nrc products of j
the Cardinal fiirm.s," • i

Stanley continued, "I thiiiU the I
-fact thiil Sum Musical, Snlly
.Homu.s, Kno.s SlauRhtnr, Al. Scho-
endien.'Jt, Gerry Stnlcy and 'Vinegar
Rend' Mizell, to name only «lx, ure
j»rodi:e't« of the . Cardinal farms
provew the worth of operating try-,
out cani]W to-.supply young t.ilent
to such a, successful .system."

The Cardinal bii.HGbn.ll empire,
comprising teams in every class
of baseball throughout 11 MateH
nnd Canada, ifi today the largeot
In tho world. "Major league tal-
ent," emphasized." Stanlty, "mu«t
he developed in the minors. And
today the Red ISird.i offer young-
sters the heat opportunity for ad-
vancement In baseball."

Plrtyers reporting for the tryout
sessions are to furnish their own
rthoe.f, glover* and a uniform if 'they
have' one. ISxpenura incident to
ttttunding the camp, will be re-
funded by the Cardinals to play-
ers who are signed to a contract
In the Red Bird farm wystem.

ICach summer-itt—Sfc—faouls.Na-
tional Leaguers- conduct tryout
wimps throughout the country In
search of potential big league
talent.

St. Ijouis ' Competition for Now- Jersey
! AAU swimming championships

will be held at John Russell
Wheeler Hark pool, Linden on
Thursday, July 31 ,at 7:45 p.m., the
Union County Park Commission,
h<in announced.

State championship events In-
clude the 100 yard free «tyle for
senior men, 150 yard individual
medley for junior men, 50 yard
free wtylc for junior women, J
meter dive for junior men andwon their !

i 150 yard individual medley for
junior women.

Chrysler by 7-6
The PBA added two more

triumphs to its impressive SprlnR-
I field .Softball League .record of

seven wins without a defeat to
come within two victories of
clinching the championship. The
pair of wins—a 4-3 decision over
runner-up Springfield Sheet Met-
al Monday night and u 15 to 2
romp over Marcel'rt"on~TuSSiliiy
evening —' • bootited the Police
nine's circuit standard to 9 urn! Q.
Besides maintaining the only un-

beaten record, the PBA also car-!
rles the .solu-b'ottcr-thiin-.5flfl mark I
in the loop. •

Scott Donnington and Bert
Jones, the class of the local loop's

. hurlers, hdoked • up in a hcutcd
In addition to these champion- l b a t U e .„ t h e s h ( , c ( . M e t l l l . p B A n f . ,

ship events, three novice events ^ w ( t h D o n n I n g t o n . comlnR o u t
open to New Jersey State AAU Qn. t J o novever had one
registered swimmers who have | o o n s o l t t t l o n _ h e f u n n c ( ] .,evcn Po-
not won n medal or prize in one lncc_i,atters
or tho following scheduled events,
will be held: 50 yard back stroke
for men and women and 50 yard
free style for men. An open AAU I°J'
100 yard back otroke event for
women will also be held.

Entry blankif may be obtained
I from F. S. Mnthewson, jsupe

Vin Altieri's pitching'and home
run led the PBA to un easy win

arccl's. The. trouncing for!
Marcel's marked the third time|
it has been: a victim In a high I
score battle. Whitey's beat it early

~ |in the .season by 18-3 and Sheet

tendent of recreation, the Union lMct,al defeated Marcel's several
County Park Commission, War- \weeks »«° ̂  <l I 5"8 ' " " ^
inunco Park, Elizabeth... Entries I Chrysler-Plymouth last night
eloie July 28.. • failed to score In either the first

or last innings, but packed 13 runs
into the middle five frames to turn
back Whitey's, 13-S. The Wili=Was
Chrysler's third.

Dick
clouted
effort.

Learn-to-Swim
Classes Set

Learn-to-swim campaign and
Red Cross junior and senior lifo
Having classed will begin at the
Rahway Park pool, Rahway on I Chrysler
July 21, the Union County Park
Commission has announced.

The learn-to-swlm campaign Is

Bednarik and Joe Leone
homers, the latter a solo
However,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

Charter No. 12030 "o
Reserve District Mo. 2 <

Report of Condition of
THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK
of NpriiiKflald In the Siatu of

• Now .Kersey,
at. thn nlosn of bmlncxg on

June 30, I9.K
published In rojiponso to cull made
by Comptroller of the Curronoy, under
ftectlon 5211, U. S. tt.ovlscd Statutes.

ASSETS
Oaflh,- hnlancefl with othnr

banks. Including renorve
,j balance, nnd ciuih Item*

In proewa of collection-. $ DAI,307.30
._.United (.Stutf!£i Govornmnnt

obllKatlonH, dlruct' nnd
Kiinnmtood 2,fi(i:i,120.72

Obligation*! of States and
political .'Hihdlvl.'ilons i- . '.!5;|152B-O1

Corporate stocks (Including *&
*H, 10n.no ntock of Federal
Re.sorve bunk) li.100.00

Loans and discounts (ln-
CIIUIIIIF; *2B:.5U over- •
draft.-!) . ,

Bank premises owned $3li,-
osn.no, furniture and flx-
lirrs *,ll ,700,ll . . . . . .:. 6(1.75(1.11

Other usseU .... . . r r r .

Bednarlk's cir-
cuit-smash in the fourth round put

ahead and from that
point it was never headed.

Bond Electronics raised its win-
ning streak to three games withj

free and open to nil youngster*; be- <B nlne-innlng, 7-6 triumph over last
tween the ages of seven and thir- place Chrysler, behind the steady
teen.'. Classen will be held dAlIy hurling of John Weber.

Grand Union Stores In
"VACATIONLAND'

NIW YORK
A dim*
Alianiont
AuSable F/»rL»
Ballston Spa
Bith
B«acon
Bolton Lindinf
Boonviltr (
Cambridge
Carmrl
C

Champlain

Clinton

Cold Spring

rorinlh
< .'or n wall-on- Hud son
Corllaiul
(rogfian
Croton-(m-lfmJ*on
Crown I'oml
Urlhi
IJolScvillt
F)(jvcr Plain*
Klliabrthluwn
FisbliiU
Forl-Krlward
H'url Plain
Krankforl *

N . w Vark («.n).)'
Port Jervis

Rcd'Hook'""

Khincbeck
Kocktway PirV
Rousei Point
Rye
Salem

Saratoga Sprin|>

Schroon Lake
Schuyerville

' South Glens F»IU
Stirinjf Valley
Stony Point

TicoriHerogi
Tnpc.rr Lake
Tuxedo

Wapf>iri)(cr fall
Warrcnuburg
Warwick
Wi

(ireenr
(irotoit

Hancock
Havrr^tra
Ucrmon
Hh

R a n d Fall.
Highland Mills
Hobart
Uoosick Fal!»
Horsehead*
Hudson
Hudson Fa)U
Hyde Park
Indian Lakr
Jordan
Ktesevillr

•Kin((3(on
Like Placid
Long l-ake
I.owvillc
Mahopac
Marathon
Marlboro
Miridletown
Millbrook
Kfnnroe
MontRoTm r̂y

: Motitrofio
Moravia
Nanuet
Nassau

- Nrwburdh
New P i l u . - .

O.tsining
Oxford
Pawling

_ Uca ri Jtivcr
Pcekflkill
Peru
Pine Plain* .
PlattsbiirR
Port Henry

Watcrtown
Watcrvi
VVestpnrt
Whitehall
Wliilney Poinf
WilMioro

CONNICTICUT
llanhury
(ilcnbrook
New Canaan
MAlSACHUSinJ

VIRMONT
Rurre

~ Itcnninuton
Hrandon
llrattlchorn
llriiitol

. llurlingl'on
Cliester
Kairhaven

;ehnson
'yndonvillc

Manchester Center
'Middlehury
Mnrrixville
Northfteld
Randolph
SI. Alba...
Vrrgennr*
WilminKton
Winooski
riNNSYLVANIA
Oalclon
Mat.imoraR
Milfor.l "• •
Montrose
New MilforH
Starrucca

NIW JIRIIY
Dfnv.lle
Dover
llnrkrll.lown

—iMidvale
Mountain .View

Oakland
Pacltanack Lake
Pomntnu Lakes
VVashinuton

No need to take your Grand Union market
along in your suitcase when you vacation!
For, throughout many of the world-famous
vacation retorts of the northeast, you'll find
friendly Grand Union stores!

Whether you vacation in New York Stata,
Vermont, Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Massa-
chusetts, or New Jersey you can enjoy th«
same friendly service, the same top quality
foods, the same Grand Union low prices.

Grand Union will fee looking for you in
"Vacationland"—and wishes you the happiest
vacation evert

from July 21 to 2S from 9:00 a.m.
to 0:45 a.m. Youngatera who meet
swimming requirements will re-
ceive "King Noptune" certificates
na well as American Red Cross
certificate!!.

Red Cros« life saving classes
will''open for both junior.!—ami
.sonior.s .starting July "21. Eight
sessions will be hold for juniors
and 10 seoslonti for seniors on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Frl-.
'days from 12 noon to 1:̂ 0 p.m.
CIUS-HCS are free and' persons who
pass the tests will receive Red
Crass life' saving awards.

THE STANDINGS

TOTAL ASSISTS $5,1(12,542.03

TiIAMMTIES
Dnmitnd deposits of Individ-

uals,- piirtnertihlp.1), find
corponitloiiK . , $1,020.1150.67

Tlmh dopofllts of hullvld-
uals,_ piirtnonihtp.H, 'nnd
corpoVlltlolUt - 2,'J04,704.02

DfipoiilLH of United Stutos
Oovornmont (includlnK

I l ) "
Dnpaslts of Stiitcs nnd polit-

ical subdivision:; .. -
Othor doportltK (curtlfled

njld cas'lllor's clli<ckN,'«tc.)
"TOTAL DEPOSITS

COUNTY TENNIS
TOURNEY DATES
ARE ANNOUNCED

First round matches in the 25th
.Annual Union County Men's Sin-
tflcrt and Doubles Tonnie Tourna-
ments will be held July 26 and 27
on the Warlnanco Park courts,
Roselle and Elizabeth, the Union
County Park Commission "on - p*ark Commission, Elizabeth, or
nounced. Tournament play will | Karl Lawson, Asst. Recreation

PBA
Spfkr Sheet Metal
Bond Electronics
Whitey's
Marcel's
Chrysler-Plvm.

W.
3
i
- ' i

3
X

I

L
0
4
5
5
5
fl

Pet.
1.000

.500

.375

.375

.375
. .333

GB

5VG
BVij
B',4
6

ChefBoyardee
: Qualify Products

County Softball Title

Play to Start Soon
Championship play in all divi-

sions will start within two weelts-
wlth County Championships de-
cided, tmk winner of their respect-
ive sections will convene for the
State Championships /in August.
Only County or District Champions
will be permitted to enter the State
Championship.

Any tc«m interested In entering
the tournament should contact

"Goorgc T. Cron, Union County

Chof Boy-ar-dcp J A ,

Meat Spaghetti Sauce • " • " " ! Of
Chof Boy-or-dod J Mt\j
Spaghetti Dinner .« .« <*>-Hiif

—Cticf^Boy-^r.-dco
Ravioli in MeaTSauce " «

^thof Boy-ar-dco .
Spaghetti MJMHIWU W^

be continued on the same courts
tho following week-end, August 6
and 7.

The t ourriamentii arc open to
residents of Union Comity. Entry
blanks ,may be obtained from
George T. Cron, assistant superin-
tendent of recreation, the Union
County Park Commlaslon, Eliza-

Director. Summit Recreation Com-
mission.

The Tournament will be con-
ducted on a single elimination, In
the—following classes; Class A A
(Major)—Class A, Class B, and
Women's Division,

The County Championships will

•>H.ltil.22

1)2,701.07

TOTAIJ MAJlIUTIIilS -..t4,lH2,254.84

Cnpltlll
CAPITA Ii.
Stock:

ACCOUNTS

Coimmih stoclc, total pur
$112,500.00- - - - — . $
l

112,500.00
no,ooo.oo
'17,7117.11)

- T O T A L CAPlTrtti
ACCOUNTS ..".

TOTAL LIABILITIES
AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS

250,287.11)

$5,102,542.03

be decided <vt Warlnnnco Park,
both, N. J. Entries close at noon,. 1 with State Championship piny un-
Monday, July 21, j dor tho arc lights. The followlng-

sites are under consideration,
North Plninfieltl—Summit, Jersey
City, and Trenton. • * .

I
The people of Easter Island,

lonely South Pacific speck, snw
their first airplane' In tflfil.

Specifications mny bo examined at
•ornco-o"f- "A. H. Lonnoic,

SprlnKflfId, N. J.
178—Morrls-

Tho contract will 'be nwnrded-to-thr
lowtvit rpspoiislblc bidder, thn rlRht tfe^
lnK1ro.'i(!t-vod"to~ri;y(wl any or Bll-bldir-
or to Wnlve" lnforinalltlwt thorcln.

ny direction of the Tov/riship Com-
rmltteu

I MRS. B. WOBTHINC/rON,
Olerk.

I July 17, 24

In Medieval English the word
me«nt "path" and was

similar- to tho word~"treffd;"

b e a » Stew

Peanut Butter
Sugar Wafers
Marshmallows
Bosco
Mushrooms.
Wesson Oil j»s*'""»k«
Spry . . 1 3 U l

Flag Dog Food 2
ToiletrTissUe »«•!-"«' 2'°iu-23^
Glorox—

16 ox.

cans Seedless Limes
Yellow Squash

Crop

Italia"
Miracle Bleach

MEMORANDA
A.iAetr. plecUtod of tifLMlKiunl ' . '

to .st'cut'o llabllltlnu and
for othor purpnncn 115,0(1(1.00

STATIS OP NEW JERSEY,
COUNTY Ol» UNION, un:

I, Ciu-lylii II. niclinvi!.'],. Vlco Pnuil-
dmit of thn nhovo-nnmoil bunk, do
solomnly fiWuur thut tho tibovo .Htate-
mont Is trim to tho beat of my knowl-
IKIKK nnd l)olU>f.

OAUliYLK ». KICHABDa.
Vlco-PrcKldent.

Cori'rAt—Atto.st:
KOI115IIT a. IJUNNMLL,
ALEX FERGUSON,
N. C. SCHMIDT.

Directors. , .
• dwoi'ii to iviul uubscrlbnd brfor» me

this nth • tiny of July. 105a.
XI, T. KUNNEhL,

Notary Puhllc o( Ni-w Jumpy.
My Commission nxplrvu October 10

ll)5S

NOTICK oV HI;AIUN<;
Notice Is lu>n>by Blvni) that thn

Hoard of Adju»tmi>]it of thti Town-
ship of apriiiBflold In tho County of
Union, and Stnto of Now Jemmy, will
hold it public hoarlim on Tlniriiduy,
July S4th, 1052 «t n P.M.' DuyllKlit
Savlni; Tlmn, In thn Mui\|clpnl Iiullcl-
hiK.on Mnuntiiln AVDIIUO, to coimldur
mi uppllcntlnn of thn Cominonwpiilth
Water Company of Summit, Now Jor-
KP.V. {or nn exception to tlm /.onlnu
Ordinance ixmcornliu,' lllock 10. Lots
;i and 4A.

lly order nl1 the Iiourtl of
inimt.

Datud> July 14, 11)52.
BL1SONOU15 II. WORTH1NGTON,

• Townnhlp ciork.
July 17 .

Adjust-

Ho;iled pi'OJiosalii will be vi-cplvnd nt
tho Town Hull on Aim. 13, 1052, at
B:3o T'M'. M<d than pttbllcly openod
und read for;

704 ft. 11" tllu sewer
5 mnnholes

mittliiK (ihnnnel In manhole
4. tons 2\~" utono' sub-baae

air-conditioned
comfort
As purt of a thoughtful

Rorvice—both of

••Btdhlitihmcnts are com-

fortnbly nir-comlitioncd

year-round;

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An OwtatWnfftmi S*rvic« "W/ffiiit rh

1)5 Motrhi/vs., Sprlnjfl.ld, N. J. 160 Clinton Av«
Niwark S, N. J.
Blgtlow 3-2123

INuifShort Hills Av«.l -»
Mlllbom 6-4282

parking on promise*)

Welch's
Frozen

GRAPE JUICE
2t̂  39/

Excelsior

Beef Steaks
Frozen 801 ."CQJ

Buttered pkg. 0 0 ' '

Ipaiia Toothpaste =" ' " ' '-'• Ow r ~

EVAPORATED

FRESHPAK MILK cans

MAINE SARDINES Tempting Appetizers

Reader's Digest
July Issue, Says:

"Mojor Retail Grocery Chairu Liki
Grand Union and Othen Stack

'SallV Itctnj."
Soir« . * n 1

Liver Pate . . ^ • " — 1 9 ^

Deviled Ham Pate ">—-26<

CORN FLAKES KELLOGGS 19
Carolina Rice

Long Grain

PW33^

Breast of Chicken

Tuna Flakes
No. 'A '

Rex Dog Food
Nutritious

3129'

Surf
New—Slo Rin?e

iC^j largo t

,01* \ pkd.i

Dreft
For Dishes and Fina Laundry

Duz
D u i Does Everything

gianl "TT "f . largo O 1 !

Ivory Snow
Mild—Pure

Pkg.

medium

oka.

Gontlo

Palmollve Soap 3- -

FOOD MARKETS]

All <.rand Union Super Markets l lemain Open Fritluy \ii(liK Until H
Prices In This Advertisement' Effective Only In This Grand Union Super Market Through Saturday, July 19th.

STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
-- Summit »nd Union (tore* opeu Xhur, & JTrt. eveiiluyi until 8:00 J?a M. .

Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M. '
nUilburn, 919 Alillburn Ave. — Union, 1010 Stu^vetant A»«. — Summit, U peffpieat A»*


